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HAT memories docs the year 1938 leave in the miods of the
youth of the world? What hopes may fill the hearts of the young
generation upon the threshold of a new year?
While it is true that. in casting the political balance of the past year.
we must register a severe defeat for the forces of democracy and peace,
it is nevertheless only just to emphasise the (act that this defeat is the
result of shameful treachery on the part of certain politicians. white.
on the other hand. the peoples and the younger generation. throoghoot
the world, have during this same past year given miking proof of 1t- ;,
devotion to the cause of liberty, peace and progress.
Among the events of 1938 io wroch youth played the dUet part
first place must be taken by the Youth Congnss in New York last AagDIl.
Coming from all comers of the earth. delegates of the youth of 54
countries expressed the viewpoints of their gencaation...with reprd 10
the menaces which stalk humanity, The YOSTQl' Poet. ~ch COIk.i....·-<d
the magnificent New York congress. de6nes the position Ol·)o:uth p m
.embraces peace in the face of the~provocatiODS of war. 1tie six pc.uta
'of this pact" follow:
(I) to promote j~tematiorial unity and fi&~ ·~"Ooiig'tbC-;);:'''lb;
_. (2) · to condemn" aggtcssion and,
tbei.DfriDg<'''.hit"Oltbs,
i rd:;. t";01I:e
. ..;..
',:n
•
,
o f the nabons;
.
4>r~ ~, ;'~; ."
, (3) to win youth to active struUte apinst'.!"B8'" s~.,.aDd wu:
(4) to press' the reSpectivc1govea l'ments;.t4 am• .w:ti- of aBI'O.
sion and to apply sa.nctioos'api"st-i{ie)aBB" :'~.
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While this Congress opened new perspec tives to world
youth, there have been olher events during the pall year in wh ich
young people played an important part--events which proved
lhal. if peace is defended al all eOSls--cven with arnu-tbe
fascist v... r·mongcrs are (orced to relreat.
Of Ihis truth. the eonniet J:J..St August on lhe Sovict frontier
10 the Far East, is the most shining nample.
In these
encounters-in which Jlpanc:sc militarism, extending its provocatory aetivittcs e\'cn 10 the poil1l of tresp.u,ing on Soviet
territory, was within a Cew days decisively driven baclc across
the Cronlier by the coul"3j;cous Red Army of the workers and
peasants-50vle:t youth had an opportunity of de:mooslrating
to the: 'w orld the cap;leity of tho St.nlinist aenetation of the
country of Socialism.
.

The )'OUO; Soviet fi;hte:rs who repulsed with their arms the
Japanese aggressors have rendered a great $e0'1c:e 10 peace.
Their beroism ius spared humanity another war. For tbe Icsson
of the righting at Lake Khauan is clear: There is only one way
10 mainb;io peace: nol 10 show the least weakness to tbe
11K,., sor aad to ,nin;: his neck if he attempts 10 pul his criminal
pbltS into p .... edec.
The Soviet pc:ople and youth have not bc:cn the only onC$
10 give to the world an eX3mpie ot how 10 deal with the war·
mongers. In 1938 occurred tbe end of the second yea r 30d the
beginning of the third year of the SpAnish people's heroic
stru;g.le against the iDvai:Scrs of their fatherland. The magni60ent
resistance put up by Ihis people, the enthusiastic vigour o( tho
)"outh. the epic valour o( the army, born in the shattering
tempests of bombardment, aDd tbe determination of the Spanish
Popular Front GO\'emment headc:d by Juan Negrin-these are
facts which strongly marked the year 1938 and which may well
be written up on its credil side.

Where do we
o( Spain? It is in
cte3ted the ,te3t
youth: it is in the
in, of tbe Young
in 1938. they knew SO
intricucs of a haodCul

the strength of the youth
welded in 1936 when it
of
I and Communist
with the found·
the unity which.
;o'~1 against the: ignoble

Tbe Sp.anis!i youth has pointed out to us the: path which
leads 10 victory over

ta.sc:ism.

Furthermore, 1938 is the: year of the: heroic: struggle of the
youth of ChlDa, which. 1i1cc. the Spanish youth. is dcCendini
in arms the liberty of the people and the illdcpendeocc of its
country.

Tbe youth of CbiD3, lcavill, the fields. (aCCoricl and

el~

rooms to take up arms, has made plain 10 the world that' one
most new:r surrender 10 the enemies of proaress, 10 the
oppressors of the people and those who would destroy the futu~
of the youn"
Passin, now to the debit side of 1938, \\'C note the actions
of the (ascisll whose audacity hal &rowa and has b I :n
encouraged by the scnndalous complicity or men who have
betrayed democracy.
In March, 1938. Hitler's armies occupied Austria, in the
(...... o( that. which people call international law. n,e Austrian
youth-which, durin, tbe few weeks lmmediately pieced!nr
Hitler's eoap de f(Kl:C. had, with considerable hesitation,
vcntutcd ill tint steps alonr tbe path of unity apiost the alllcs,
sor sj"...", March bas como 10 know the atrocilies of the
Oeataj)O. the coocenlration camps, death sentences. Accompanie(! by the bombastic bul lrasic (an(ara of • .. Greater
Germany," tbe orranlarra o( the Hitler Youth swarmed down
upon the lOWDI and cO'lfttryJidc of Austria, (orc:ina: upon tho
Austrian youth that S)'Ilem
totalitarian coercivo oraanisatlon
which baa for six J~.ra wdah«' 10 beavf]y upon the YOWll
,tc;le of Gelii*DY proper.
In September c:amo tbCI ~..s: adln, .urrmder of M ,:
This was the culmlnatin, point of a POtilieaJ crisb which could

0'

h.we been solved . in a manner which .. 55
catastrophe for the anternational (ascist anil[ ; -

~::~~']

Now,
and
L
have come to is'
hne saved peace
with ealin,: Tbe one
Ukraine "; the olber.
The year 1939 is
clamour of Ibcse new ~mo;,
the world a yC3r pernaps even more
past )'ear has yielded e;tl:perienee
the youth will more easily find the
The Young Communists will defioe this
the way, de,.dopln, ntrywbcn aM
resistance to tbe au. [TSO!" .. the .ole
The forces mating (or pe3CC have nee
spite or the bctr.lyal o( Munich. The factora
strengthening are more imponanf now than CiQ,
The hope of peace which fills the beans of
~neration at the ouuet of 1939 can be tnt'l II'
The sole condition Cor this is that the (orc:cs
peace sueceed in uniting to (orm a COIJ'bDOb
threats of the fa5c:ist bloc.
To ensure that 1939 will be the
Republican Spain: to help 10 drive out
ing material aid, sendins Coodstuffs,
and so on; to fight apinst the
Frnnco and in favour
Spanish RepubliC-S~,ch
o( the
before the youth in lheir work (Of' peace,
To sirengthen the solidarity with the
orpnising Ihe bo)'cou of all Japanese O?<oO;
would stifle Japan's military economy
:.. .~
her aggression against China-such is our •
To make known to the youth of
cultured liCe led hy the Scniet YfMI th ,
construction o( a society of which -k~'
dreamed; to make known to them the ....
of peace of the Soviet Union. This
the «' •
And, finally, to continue: the task of
youth. of securing that unity ...... hich Wl:1I
In ilS own strength and its faith in the future.
task.

' Let 1939 be a year when the youth of die
cntliusiasticatly and cour.lgeClusly enter
tbIa
. And thus 19)9 will be the year
upon a future o( well·being. p cue
people of all countries.
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Fifteen Years After Lenin's Death
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Youth and Politi.:.

LENIN died on January 21, 1924, at baU-PUt~ io the
evenin" arkr • life completely devoted to the dcreoce ot
the toilers and to the welfare or humanity. His tenacious will
'had maintained his revolutionary labours at a level virtu.alJy
above human capacity, 2nd his health beeame definitely atrected
by this.

By Allredo Cabello

WHEN the lnnAiD$ bwps, ..H I ~ aod abeu-t "" the"iLI r
ists,. broke the AraJOG froot aod so bm .,. the ~
Durin, tho last two yean of his life he fouallt ceaselessly
with illness. He desired 10 conquer sickness in order 10 continue R;epubl,ie into the p-avest dln'F it bail kr.o=n tiace dac beISDwith his areal work. He pve us an e:umple of COUl'aae L Id nlnlO the war, tbe People's roat Govern""t es" I ~ CD 11M
people to resist. Hioe moatlu later 1be j ' 2 !Its 0( Ibat cd hac
heroism, riallt up to his last moments.
seen in, for instance, the CataJoni'n batde.. The. role p'
bad &iC"l 2L~
In March and April, 1922, Lenin took ~rt, for the lasl the Ullital Soc/alllt Youth in thi,
lime, in a congn:s.s of the Bolshevik Party, namely, lhe Elevenl.h. wide admiration.
In spile of his bad heallh he prepared his repo,t with lleat care,
In the Araaoo retreat. wbca beaitatin, el: menu pve up aD
and IiUpported the election as generul liCCn:tary of the Party of for lost, the U.S.Y. unde1100k to form two divis1oa:s of "oJ"" F •
Comrade,S«.un, his best tried collaborator. '
• Within ten days 22.000 )'CUD' men answered their OiSilfl;"6oe',
appeal to defend their COUDtry. It it no cuuuatioo 10., IIiIIl
Stalin frequently v.'Cnt to visit Lenin during his illness. He lhe formation of these two yauna voIUDteer divisioos. bJ piwould describe the situation to him, toaether wilh him examine vanisin, the spirit of patriotism &iWS iDustratiD} the' Ss <6
the more imporunt questions; and would try to spare him all people's immense reserves of WUIf, co~ui";wlqt IaJwdy 10 tbc
aaitation and faligue, while prC5en-in,e carefully aU Lenin', words. possibility of resistance on the £bro aDd t5e Sc;Jie. ulfiB'» "i I
an end to the manoeuvres of the c:apitulatorl. It is un: 2. 'jaa 10
•
•
note in PAuin, that the Trotskyists COndl>ded &II lotnsice .........
rpaip apinst tbe ~o youth divisio:M- aCO:'Ds ~ US-V: 01
And now it is JS years, that Lenin has been dead. But his infanticide and tr'ylD, to rally pareotl apJOIl tb F r .(.... , 72
memory is "'er among us. 'Lenin is as present now as evet' SODS. The youth's!CSJlOWC and the repolle ,;. ) by tbc pol tr
before among those who suffer and among' lhose who stnlwe masses broke these. attempts of the fa';' 4 Ita.
by every means against the crimes of the fascists and for the
It was also at this time that the U.s.Y. tent 300 01
happines.s of humanity,
r
leaders to Ar3gon as political c:ommissan,. to help iD
tutinl die front. Th» was work of tbc. lim importaDQl'
Lenin is dead, but Leninism lives ~nd~triumphsl The Soviet c:ommand recopised it as
Many Atle the ' ~~
Union has made a magnifkent reality of Socialism. More and that of the youn.. U.s.Y, lf:ader.-be ~f,,!h 7~
Ii
more do the oppressed peopJes pJ:ace their trust in the U.s.s.R.. isolated or to fhalll, Olpniscrd two bril'-cs
while the capitalist exploiters are tcrrir!ed at the .. Spectre of firm line of resistanc:e..
Communlsm" and vainly try to banish it with the fascist
'Once the frontl were .c:c.onstituted, anmlioa ... 0" :
dictatorsbip. Lenin's mighty figure dominates his living work.:
The Soviet Union, which is building uP, Soci:\lism under the trnted on realising the c:onditions that would ...~e.. r h i d
~ble. This activity was developed. in.thr'ce pn.ociJ,W IIftIf>
energetic ~idance of Lenin's faithful pupil, Stalill.
tionS: reiDfotC'inr youth unity; de"YdOplDC ~ miIitar, I~
,
politiea.l c:a~ciIY of the Pcople's A:mrr. IPCl 2.... _ +EM . . p
In 1939 when the workers call to mind Lenin their hearts
are filled with joy and hope: but even 'his name causes the production and resources.
oppressors t~ tremble.
.., ~ 1 l'
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And when tbe loiling youth of the worl~ loo~ to~nts the
future, it is Lenin, living now 35 o.lwa)'S, who IS their valued and
ccfU;in guide.
"

The young people of the Soviet Uni9n, in t~ir life of
banP.iness and labour; realiSe all that they O\\'C to L!'!ln. It Is for
'thiS roson that their organisation is called the LenlDlst Commu,
.nist Youth. They are Lenin's own youth!

,

The youth of the· countries which suffu under ,the ~~al
yoke of fascism desire a future other tJtan on ~ Im~lSt
battle fields. The youth of the democ:r~lJc: eo~ntnef arc ~ah~g
bravely and are uniting to resist the faselsts' c1au;ns 10 doml.natlon.
And ftnaUy, the fearless young herOC! of SpaID a~ C~lna are
re IYtog to ( ..dsm in the powerful language of lh;e1T rifles a,!d
mach~. It is in the example and leachlplS ?' ~In
.that -.U of them find bope and the pathway of '1CtOnotIS

tt!iJ:

struaJo, ,
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, The strua&1e Ipl,)" the *!
this tast.
Some 01 -"',

TTo'tied ill '"

• IU .. C : :

underlatOD a
republican

COi_',

.Their
.ndl~~
I
'.
"SR' "
.P..o.U.M.. aDd 80
PUBLIC HEALTH IN THE t!.."," ..
.... I" _ _
.....,,_ U"':'L rate In Mos«;w lut year was 2SO pOr cenL hiahcr
boea broken by Ibe .
lUI> gu...
1bc doatll m .1 to tato up tho
(ban ia 1913. bl [:.cniopd. 3SO per cent. hlaba'.
'not"cyist:L
nte Iw b~m balved slnee t!J13.
.
In tho mDtwy.ohn. ...
'Four .buodtcd DCW clinic. were set up 10 SoViet towns lut devoted to 1_ 7Sf Iho iun...
iiI~
_

•

.

::. . ..

nu"mrb~diltrlctt.
"~O~I:boIpI
~!~"!I~b
;'~lt'_edoul
~O~-the
Q!ti~oo~.t
:d~O~aim
"'~at"'~:'~'5~-~:~::~::::~~_
by 20.000.
army.
bill'S.'·. tbe

and lDc:iwed'
700. In rural
diatrictl.
::~WDS
by 50.000
aDd Tho
10 ru~

in nIIisin,ll\e ItAndan! of Ihe army. The U.s.V,'5 pro;rn mmc for
t~ al!flY can be ,ul1Ul'l<d 'up liS follow:.: (0 be ch:lmpiolls or
unuy I!, Ihe Inn)'; the first In teaching :.nd In stud)': \he: most
skl~ru~ In the use and care of arms: to form spedal anli .lan~. and
ant,..alrcraf! aroups, etc. ; to carry out the mosl d :"tngt.rous jobs:
to ~nom\SC on equipmc:nl, etc:. To-day there are 4,000 5~ch
clubs In ~he anny. cduoCalins Ihe soldiers" in the spi rit of hC:fOI~~\
,:nd l:'e~.IlC'C {or the defence of ou r country and of the people,'
hbcrtl~ The clubs in (be Ebro army shoW the suc«s~ of Ihls
wor~. Beforo aoing inlo :u:lion. the army clubs org~niscd a
I!'OCIIf\~. There Ihe members of the U.s.Y.• m(: ,"bers lll~ c;lrd s
In lbelt hands., S.wOre honournbly to carr)' 01,11 Ihe dircclIvcs of
the Federation. The epic of 'the Ebro lasted four months. At
t1;lo end of this act ion. 1\ di vision3 \ comm:l1lder, :1 soci:.l isi. ",:'ho
!;lad opposed lhe cre.1tion of dubs on principle, decbred: "W,lhout the U .S.Y. dubs we could nOI h:ave resisted as we hl'w e done."
~t is imPQssible to quote here concrete e;<l\mples of the
heroism of our younl men, for theI'C o..I'C th ou~nds of exam ples;
names such 3S PafT3, Bucla. Vicente Romero l\I'C l\lrc.1dy .pop.u.
lar among the :lnny. The )'Oulb aained th is honour ..... Ith . •ts
blood; on the Ebro 400 group leaders of the U.s.Y. dIed.
Thousands more come to lake their plate.
And to-day the
US.V. membership in the army is slronler, more loved and more
numerous !.han e\'er before.
In the rear, Ihe US.V:s activity :lims lit overeomin~ the
dltnculties and dertciencies in war produetion a nd supply. There
:u'o not only permsnenl shoek bnj!;!\des in Ihe war·industry. in
-the c10lhinl workshops :lnd in the fields. but nMion:'!\ comp.1i ~ns
sueb as the Fllrun Days 01 Aid fo r the Lev:ml, during whIch
the workinl e1mss youth of Madrid raised it~ production by
200 per cent.; the c:amp3ign for the reconditioning o f materi al~
wbic:b hM placed at the disposal ' of the factories 6.000,000 kilo·
of old iron, hundreds of kilometres o f b.1rbcd wire.
of ra~. wool. etc.
These C3mpaigns are
in their imrnedi:.le practical objectives. but

powu/ul bonds brt ...·un th~ lront and 11r~

i cont:!ct betwccn the you th e1u bs and the
';';;,;units' p3tronage of the facto ries. and vice
I
day.
For eX3mple. the Central army
Madrid. during these fifteen days of insquare rations which made it possible for
out
maximum effort ; in exch3nge, the Madrid
:army thousands more munitions. 3rm,. etc .. th3n

:

~~:~ form
of SlrII$C1e for the
class youth of Madrid,
production, pined eer(OCC\Ip3tional :lppren·
the youth in the
all the Madrid

throuJhout the
Valencia.
or ;;.,,';

;;;j,;;;;:'!",,;etinl:

.. We, young soldiers
the best trench and the best
is UNITY:'

The Decr.ee-Laws of tlie
Government Detrimental to
By Victor M ichaut
decrce-I:rws or ~the Daladicr-.Rcynaud
France h3.ve opened up a period or bIact
:1 blo.w to the magnifiCeDt achievemca.lI mt4e
the fopul3f Ftonl
~
These decrees or misery and d.," !'y,,,,
quences of the capitU:I.'!,U~·;o:LO
few weeks aftef that ...
the social laws of
Even treason has
ber )0, in concert
allack on tbe
turned to
of the most

TH!.
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World Youth Review
ur
havoP:...
~Ppo/rten of Munich. even thoulb they claim
_
..
p ce or many p:nen.tions have do.......
to
Carino... not sttcet (oulIl.li..,'.'
a y - as their
No attempt baa bee
de
i
apprenUccships or 10 ;';;;u'::' to mprOVe the orpnbalion of
!to~ On the ContDry. evrrJhi~n& people to sel up their own
Im~ln. fresh bUrdens on the ' ~ Uled as an eJl~ for
nAIIO!,,' contribution. an annual taJC ~f e. Under the. lide of
~ Imposed, and a tremendo us
per cent. on allmco!1'lel
In order that the JO ....'Cf-salaried ~pular,~o~t '\IoIU nco::euary
hardshIp.
r en m ...1 IJ"I;: S~tod Ibis new

:c.

wi<:Mrinwbilc, ~ workinS ~oulh has hoen deprived of its

in the 'his: P,VIOU5ly, ~Iaried workers over 18 100\ pan
1._.
c ectJon 0 workers dclcptes. Since the decree lu.'1
t''''~1 cannot \-Ole unlillhcy are 21, and cannol stand for elec1i •
unll they are 25 Y~'rs of age. By denyios the young work:'!
freedom of CXP~IOI'l •. ~hc lackeys of the two-hundred families
h ope 10 break tbelr splnt.

. These are the most impert:tnt cffccu of tbe decree 13ViS and
their repertussi~ns on the position of r.0uth. To this must be
added the multiple taxes on sugar, sa t. coffee · beverages and
tobacco. which make big inroa&: on the budcct 'of the working.
clau family. "1M sooccuive inclt.lSCS in lransport fam and
pos13.1 tarilfs art being (tit keenly by sports·lovers and soldiers
31i1ce.

~e sum effect o.r these measures, which are unpar:llJeled in
the hlSt?ry o~ the Third Republic. is the complete liquidation of
the SOCial Pins of the Popular Front by (oreing the working
c1au to submit to the demands of the trusts. In spile of aU this
things are nOI going a!I well as these gentlemen would )i1ce:
PODular disconlent is growing. By the stnke of N ovember 30.
which was carried out in spite of the war meuures taken against
tho workers the like of which have never been seen in France.
the working class has already been able to slo p the rapid "ide
towards (ascism. Tn order to maintain an aU too precarious
existenee for its Ministry. the Government hu been (orced 10
tlCCCpt, through ParUament. certain alterations to the original
dec,ec:s.
The campaign. of the Young Communist League against the
decree laws has been particularly energetic. Durinft the lut
\Io"CCks o( 1938. more than 2.000 young people replied to these
deC! ees of misery by becoming members of the Communist
youth.
It is. however. not only the Socialist youth and a number
of the relional groups of young radicals who are oP~ to the
policy of the Dal3dier·Reynaud Government on thIS poin!. A
strong protest has been registered by the YOUD¥ Catholic workers.
whose organisation~ are dem3ndinlj: i\ .. divl$ion of sacrifice"
(while our ministets ask (or sacriRees only from the Working
.
_
people).
Nothing elTeetive can be,done tow::mb a ri:ll redressin, of
the picvanccs of the people in France without the complete
abrogation of the D31adier decree Jaws.

.'

•

For the Independence of Yugoslavia
By Pavle Davidovitcb
THE infamous pac;t of Munich bas pi ...... the ....11 Ewc" •
"""FoO/ ,!h,',. innube ~ Balbns uMer an e\'e!'';: II
.:
r a
esc countncs, the problan of the dtfeooe of
ther Ind~ndence .apinst the threats of Hitler bas b-QI)O" dle
most aruoous and Vltal one.
Of the above mentioned
first to be affected by tbe plans
;;-~.;;
at the UOSSTO:1ds of the main routes
0":' rich in agricultur.al
malerials.

1h""

•

To his n:mtukable sp;«:h. .. The Hour of Aetlon." our

comrade Mlmice 'Thorn bns shown de:1tly tlut: The d«rec
laws arc UDjust and unworkable. The pmctice of these laws wnT
kill the principJe of parliamentary d~mocney.
Bcsidd this.
the decree taws ,ive great opportunities to the social dema~JY
of (ascism which spc:cu1:ates on the discontent ,of the workel'!l.
It muSt DeVer be (orgotten tbat the ' decree taws -Of Bruning In
Germaay jnp3.rcd the way lor ·the Hitler dl~torshlp· .
•
•
It is Otoel13ry to maintain and increase the social . .ins
or.the Popular Froal iil ' Prance. ~The <::ommunistyou.th. which
" preparlft, (or II:! .tenth COtI'!cu at East~ at Paris. propote
to "pfha' aDd Unite the . 1"uncer aeroerl'lhoo around a coostruetive provam~ leadin, to Qaliona) 'and social improve~II In our country.
~ (oDowln, are the most impel tant poUlts o( lhiI
prolJ'&lT4"'C':
I. Tho tUbl of a1l youth to work and to learn • nde:
radoaal otpDilation o( appreotknbips and of pi~
I_oaal aDd bade ninln ,

!he
cut to their
happh

'he ~1b

of ~rtai.n clemmlJ wtio were op~na Unit)' ~!ld suppor!ing
~PlNlallon. 1n this action, the pow-erful Federation of Untted
Student Youth,holds a plllC'e of honour. In the: r«cnl eleCtions
of 1M Students' "Mutual Aid Associ2lion. the United Student
Xoulh list was only opposed in onc fncult)'. the Vctcri n:uy, ~nd
here the "wemmenl fllSCisl list obtained only 14 \'otes :\s :l.S:lInst
164 poned by the :mti·(nsci$ \ list.
•
Arter Munich. the 8o"crnn~nt thrc:!.lcned to ban 3. number
of youth org3nisations which had distinjuished IMmsclvcs by
their work in support of Cz«:hO$lo\'2ki:l. t hoptd in Ihis w.:a ~' to
put an C'n<! 10 the ~lulc action for pC:lI.CC Ih:1.I youth W3S taklnl·
This act of the gO\"emmcnl was r3c:il i~ t«l by the wC::lknes.'i of the
Yugosl:wi:m youth mo\'cnlC.nt. by the narrow ba.sis or il$ organ;·

531;on which c.J.duded fronl this movement :mything bUl com·
pletel)' projre:ssi\'e org3niS3tion$. Siocc the 1II0\'effient in support
of Cu<::hO$lo\'lll:i3. $t3rtcd. howe\'er. new ),outh force.~ h;\\'e been
dr:awn into the struggle. Sueh org3ni~lIo ns 3S the Sokols' ;md
others :u~ beginning to coIl300r:ate with the youth dCffiocf3tie
'
movement.
.. .
After Munich. a wave o f n3.tion3.1 shame and of (el r for
the future: submerged all the bitherto neutral orS3nis:uions of the
you th. First 0( 311 the Sokols and then the co.opernth'e yout h.
sports ort:lni.s:ltions. the young pcaS:l.nts· movements of Croatia
and S\o\"eni3.. :lind exen tlo\'crnment catholic org:lOiS3tions such
OI.S thc .. Santovu;I Etsecl" were s.....ept into :\elion. Then the
\\nti·fa$Ci~ youth showed its :tbi!ity'in overcoming its o\\\n inter·
n:ll wc:akncsses They unde rstood tbat unity within their own
ot}::lnisottiOD W3$ only a starling.point. (or 3.t best they were
only 3l10wed to e~st in :'I position of semi.legality. The youth
understood th:tt iu first duly W3S to liquidate ene rgetic.11h' :til
the suf\i vals of sectarianism 3nd lc:ftism kept alive by the Trot·
u)ist nuclei. Youth Understood th:n its dUI)' "''3S \0 work to
build a, great movement comprising the whnle of Ihe younger
renenllon on 3. concrete prognmme of action wtiich would c..1P.
lUre their im:agination. In spite o( the difficulties. they under·
stood that they had 10 become the ch:unpions o( a broad legal
movement of the whole youth.
The :a.poeal to unity of the young anti·fau:isls found a deep
and immediate response. The most important youth review,
MJotIost. ~oted .its lut Dumber to ~e necessity of 3chicvins: at
thu 1"'enbCth :tnnl\'Cf'S3ry of YU~osl3V13. the unity o( the youn~e r
acncntion in order to defend the independence of the country
:,Dd to continue tbe traditions of the struJAle for freedom . It is
import:a.nt to solve the problems 3fTCCiins the youth. it s,1id ... for
only a free. educated. hohhy and h3.poy I!:eneration c.1n fulfil its
duty towards its country." That is why the unity o( the you th
hJ.s bcCOIllC such an ur;t:nt ne<d of the whole country.

•

Most important, however, is the fact
ment is on the road IC3ding to
adv3ncins towards ihe uoilY
Croat;3, Serbia and Slovenia iD!i~
the indepcndeoci of a free ana happy
struggle they !iave aligned themselves on
pco{'ies and against Hitler, Mussolini and
SlaVI:l.
...
•
•
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•

real pe.th ltadia. 10
belt way of scrYina
halvc taken tbelr
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Chkalov-An Example for All Youth

Facts and Figures about PuhIIe
Instruction in the Soviet Union

ITWOrld
was wilb, deepest 10
tha the
'
reai"cd the .,:;:~( ~ .f~lJU$r Ive youth o~ the

, e.~eu; Wlw ~I·'C, they arc tbt T I,
~ Os ail
point abo, facts &bOlr bow trttJy aDd faitbfdy Su.... bat
•

Valttl o.hlo".

0

the &reat a\'tator

With the are;"t Soviet people
'!h 11
liberty and proareu, the youth d~ I~;e t:e people wJ:lo 10"e
n~ace;t hero whose whole life w:l5 ~tCated ::t,~~t~ia':!:
d
n Oeeemoer 15, J!l38, when be w.. only 34 yean; old
caUl tocr. IWJl irom DIS wor«. ~O bUi trlenos wbll.e be
'
eJlperlmeotloa 00 a new prolotype machine. ~
YrU
Cnar.u:terlSlJC of tne llnCSt qualltlC$ o( the areat SoVtct
peo~le. WRl(:n UOUIlSDCS J.Ci lJlJs epoch 01 !)taJlD.IS.m. L.nhlov was
toe lOOn 01 a COppeumlln trom toe "lWile 01 "usl1JCva Slobc)Qa
near VOU:..I. up to ltIe ale 01 1:> he WIi.S sioker an~ an ouer 0 '
a oou, 10 1:"1:1 De JOI~ lbe un'" O( Ule 'Ked Army ~ :
:'OIUllteer 1Il oclelld me !peat Ocllloer Revotulloll apmst lorel
1I?,~rv':ll(jon, '-;lter" al Lne (ourto all'Grome of 'Kanavt01' :.
~me a 10rCmll.Il mecaanlc. 1n l\uIlJ.lt, 1:121 ca.aer lO ' b:c~mc
a u)'cr. be enlelC(J tne l"egolevslI: lIylO& SCROOI.' 'I yoo years !aler
he Will aom,hea to tile aUVllncca nv,allon Centre ID Mosco
Alief nlS 'Iaouauon be s.crvCd toe worxen' and peasants' R:d
Almy as a mUltary puot from l~l4 until 1932.
, Then, collllDuatJy exlelldLDB tbe KOpe oC his kDowled~ and
aellvlLes. ne elUerea toe .lJlStdUle 01 !)(:,etllUlC "'v!aIlOIl RC'V'Ul:b
:n0 ' DOCame a test p uot. On May S, I:lJS. tbe. <lovemmeDt
rOta tC(J Dim wlUl tnc: Oroce of LcIl..lO ior tbe. coura&e and
~ood be .bad showD in ,his testlna of new types oC air.
pi anes. .He ~rliep out Ulc tcsWla ot morc Iball -,0 dLUercut
typc.i o( m:t.ebIDc.
~ The wortd lbeard of his exploits. In 1936 he made a ftipt
ove~ the .. ,:,tallO Koute " : MOSCOw. the »alents,:,ca tr.lll% Josef
lland. l:'ape t:nel),usktn and i'euopavlovsk. After -S6 boutS and
20 nw1Utcs IIYIRg. be lao9 cd Oil me ' htUe island of Oud. which
t<>-day nears rus name. tor bavmg accomplIShed tba Don·stop
fll£bt over the ICY Areue Ocean, unoer the lormldable COlldiliOIlS
ol 'lnat rcgoon. lbC !)oVlct Govertuncnt awarded Cbblov and
lus comp3IlIOns. »~udukov alld &Iyakov, lIle title oC Hero of the
Soviet u.IlJoo.
1n Juoe. 1937. piloting the aeroplallC "nc Stalin Right,"
Chkalov. apin accompantcd by Baldukov and Bclyakov. flew
from MO$COW to the !)tale of Olegon, in tbe U.S.A., passip,a: over
tbe North Pole. Thls maJOificent exploit compelled the admiratio n of aviators and publJe the world over.
, A 'soll o( the people. devoted to the people, it was (rom the
stru.aaJe fof. lhc: 'victory of Soci::.lism lIla l be dcrl,·ed that pqlNer
of IlChlevcm'ent which was the seclet oC' his splendid exploits.
Wbca be made his lliabt to the U nited States. aD Amcnc.1l
millionaire once asked, ..
you a rich man?"
•' SureI" replied CbkaJov•
.. How mucb do you own?"
•
.. J have 110 millions."
,
"Whall lD doUats or roubks?"
.. Neither. 1Dere are 170 million pec:!ple who wort (or me,
as I! wort (or theml"
.
,. ChhJoy joine<l the Com,mp.nis~ ~arty in . 1936. His ~
;OleiCU. _teGd~d (a, beyond the limIts of bll ,?WO profClPOO.
"ko served hia coun1J:y tallhfulJy and y,:ell up to IUs Iut day. 110

Arc

.

was a real aollbovii.
III the

or tho ~tb of the Soviot

Ulllon, Cbblov ....
lbo embod'm 101 of the hljl 'UI quaJiue.. To-day, this
ur.
is aD ~umplo for Ibo pro» luh-e youth of III cownri??
'. 1lwi pI.aco be Ioava . will be takoa by otbct ?l1lC1 'tfbo.
lite b.:rdf .,. II'Ue SOlD of the SoYioc Ualon aod of &be ~
IDd ~'.oIe aim it to ~ 10 lbe caD o( _ C p
Commluoi: .... ' pre 0+.....,1·
.
O)'eli

btto"

h

VNrl':lu~nc:e "'!~ ~t ~ wit,,",•• : .eo" ..._. ~ . .

'on:e.

oU,ttbcworkofthc~eatl."'in . For....... zrd.

ic~

shiP of comnde Slaliff. lbc So" PI Uaioo ........h"J,
cus,in ,aU ,~a of Socialist COGIllUCtioo.. Jt
pu~he In~tru~0n. to suc:b a mirac:u1OUl ieYd that
Union nuJht Justifiably con&ratulatc itldf. The follow.
and ,fiaurcs prove this beyond doubt· aad tbc
ml;ln l'lit Xou,b of lhe Soviet Union tui played a primar)' ro&c •
lhis admarable w.k.
. Jr. io 1930, the COUlllry bad oaJy 388.000 tcbocl 'ncl. 0(
prunary and sccoodary Khoots., ill 1937 this DLlm....... bad aF FE
trebled : there arc DOW more lb'D 900.000 101 I. I' of It
lI'ades.
. Durin& tVfCllly yean of Soviet power more ICbock Aue
budt tb ' ll dunn, two.bundrcd ycaf1 of Rwaiaa absolutiqn
In the whole period of the uineocc of Russi' n absolutirm
only 14 colleges were built in the CmtraJ Rl.ISSial1 rqicm In
Moscow alone durillg 1936, 72 schools were built which,. for',. df
size, exceed by far the old tsarist colkca.
III 1936 thcrc-were ill the Soviet UniOD 110.000 IC:boo1s for
,eneral education, 2.S71I"bnical scltools. 700 iMtitutcs 0( h"lwr
eduC3lioll and 69S workcis' scboOls.
Durin, tbe tint fivo-year pIu 10.000.000,000 roubb lIue
spent on public ill$lJ'UClion ; dUrin, the 6Nt four yean of tbe
second fi\·e..yeaf plan 33,091,000,000 roubles waco.p I't. la 1m
the Socia.list state Spellt 18.270,000,000 roubb OD edr ., ....
140.000 times tJ\e.amount spent by tsarUt anm. irI 1913_
In lhe period 1929-37, duriDJ lhc 6nt two 6Ye-)'Clt p1'M,
40 miUioll adult _'Otkers in the Soviet Ullioa Ieamcd to read aDd
write.
•
In 1936:37 there were 38 millioll IfUdenIi al'm.JillC the
schools or primary, secondary and bi,bet edl'CltioG.. la 1931
this figure bad increased to 40 milliou
The extelll of the development of educatiort is ~
evide nl in the notional npubUa. Before \be revolu!lOlt. ill tbe
republic of Aurbaidjall. 90 per cent. of the 1\ub li¥iDa ill 1M
villages were illiterate, In 19~37, ill the 3,230 ..Mob 0( Ibis
republic. tbcrc were S49,OOO cbiJd~n scudyiDa. III
before the revolutioD there Was DOl a siqk inltibde of '
•
educatioll. Now there are 10 with 10,000 Ih"~ ed, of
number, most a.re TurbIn lhe republic o( Gto!'f:lll, in tJarist cb n, tb Fe . . oaJJ
one institute of biJbcr educ:atiooj DOW tb L'0 ate 17.
6S ~r cent. of the po~tioo of SovWt Alii '. IF t
to be illiterate; now, 90 per ceot. of the pop'btioll. CUI. ~
read olld write.
Most of tbe students studyina: at
eation and te<:hllical schools m:eiYc a
1937, SO per cent. of tborE slud'Dts ,oceh'd a
per ccot. of these students board and lod,lIa' dIIC
school.
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From the Two Hemispheres
The Political aeritage of Vandervelde
By Pierre B 0 S J 0 0 (Bcl,ium)
EMU.B VA~DE~VELDE is dead I
Affectionately nick·
.
named "the Boss" by tbe Belaino worken, ~e has
dISappeared Judderuy in the middle of 1\ period of mtense
sll:UQle 00 the outcome of which the lot o f youth will depe nd
to a very put extent.
The youth reaarded Vandel"l'e1de as 0 typical representa tive
o~ the powerrul oSocialist mo\'cment of Belgium. They ~es J!Cc t~d
him. for the firm Attitude be took up at the cnd of his hfe ~n
ddeiil:c of their cause and o f tbe cause o f the Sp:m ish Republic.
1bey did not know the Vandervelde of before the W3r. AI
that time. be was oppostd to 311 (orms of rC\'olutionary struggle

and

strona supporter of a relormiun always so strenuously
I:;cnio. Neither did they know him :I.S :1 signatory
Treaty. the tragic consequences of wb ic h a re
recognised to.day. The young workers know
his resolute action agaiBSt those wbo tried to
with' which he had wOlked :"1 his life.. towards

Silence
By Elae DUIDel
.. Ubuty ond·happlneu CGII be won
pugu 0/ hillOry In 'ellu, oj blood.
COSiO/ gual bold". In _Irklt Ina
,ltUI'II, Iron courate and Iron
ht rolsm ,"
N0W when the youth of the WOiikiq c' •
n raUyin, ca1J to aU (be
energetic stand against the
the adheret'lts
Munich,

of

m,:,,!

ing on youth to prostrate
dictatorships.
• In the eri des Jeunu' (You'"
November 1938, one of the editors of
Socialists of France wrote :
~" 'Faocd' with
...,.
&y 'experiell~ ~he

. hesita te 10 burl his
wouJd be faW for

,

One wouli:l eXJ?CC1
They know him through the aid he appreciated t!iis polnt, to go 00
of Sp.ain by leading the &lgi:1O workers' for resistance to the fascist dem1ods. 10
to tbe ucognition of Burgos. II is the
But he continues :
V:mdervelde. that youth ",iU prescn 'e
.. And if he (Hitler) finds be
carrying on 'bis work in this direction
po$cd to resolve peacefully the
his memory.
wet! suppose that pi3ce'
can !)C,. .'"'
I.
•
suecessfully resisced the atlempts of P. II.
Spiuzk and li.is national·socialist accomplices to drag the
This is how"the
Socialist
WOlken organised in tbe Socialist party and the tra des unions or nolt ,transfonns
:";~
of the C.G'.T.B. (Belaian T.U.C.), towards collabor:ltion with is not endangered by the
the boulgeoisie and capitulation to their demands.
In the but by those who are not
future. it will be tbe youth that will Jive the incentive 10 such .. peacefully." For
resiJtance apinsl the rcnepdes to socialism. They will lake same as apilulaling
,ood are of the party which .. the Boss " has entrusted 10 style of reasoning we
them, and to which their own orpnis:uion. the Young Socialist a nd h is people who are
Guard' is affilialed : they will prevent the cl3.SS enemy rrom seiz. of women a nd children
ina their orpni5:uioo and will go forward confidcndy to Ihe the do mination of the Japanese .
,oa! of Unity. They will always keep in mind the great imIn tbe s::une way we
say:
ponance tbat Vandervelde anached to the ~ask of brins ing for the appallina: war iD
arc
material aMi to Republican Spain. They will inlCDsify this work heroic people who arc
and will brinj: DeW strata of the population inlo Ihis work of counlry against the invasioD
assistance.
'"
if
~"Ibe United Socialist Youth. who have already organised
many col1ec:tin, campaians for" Spain, will remember the pride
showed by .. the BoN" when "speaking of their work. At this
momeot, they havc taken important decisions 10 increase the
So, if we want
IUJlplies of materw assistance to their Spanish brothers.
imperialists
Vandcrvdde has died at a time when 3. struas1e of con,' hind over
siden.ble political imJ?Ortaoco is deyeloping in Ik:laium. Onc Thnishi: to
of bis last political acts,. and surety 000 which does him ,reat word. we must ~'":
booour, wu the launcbin, of the slopn .. No recognition for of Malteoti
8urJOS" (Burp never I). Thi. lJopn is, and must remain, (ulionen
a rplity, HOI at any price must Spank be allowed to take persecute
aclvaataae of the deatb of Vaodervclde to carry bis reactionary dream or
pI'O' UIIO efff'M.
• No ~ for Buraos" is the core of the p':olitica1
IiaitaJC wbich Emile VnDdervelde has left to'tl1e Ik:la:ian Workers
aDd" more pardnll'rly. to the youtb. They will Clo all thlt lies
tpidtln. did" power 10 ICC lhat dU. lui wish of .. the Boss .. ,baD
be I if mcd. UDItcd,. animated by lhe respect they OM to Ibis
t jua, tbIt wD1 prove IhomselvCl WOlth)' of hi. memory
c:road.oulq lbo work which be bepn durlDJ the lut yearl
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who rcs.i14.1 lib lhc b.st bullel; tbe anti'lantill in the trench.
IIt'Mdc. in. Mod, coolly waitin, (or MU"olini', wi:. to '»fl.
over•• We remember lhe youna: men of 1bc: Marseilles Bripde
who, In March 1938, on the Ar.I.aon front, had 00 anti.airerall
aun., &!,oupcd themselves in ten. aDd with their rines brouaht
down (our enemy pb.nes,
The spiri t which inspires youth and filb it with enlhU.Jiasm
a~ .admir:u io n. is t~c . spirit of D imitrov at his Leipziz trial,
DlmilrOV accusln4 his Judga. never rel.reatina. and finally win.
nin, h is duel apln§t Goerin..
,
C:lpitul:uor, to the last. the editor 01 the
quotes
, these well·i:.nown words of Hitler's :

•

erl des Jcuncs

.. Yt5terday at Munich it was possible for me to reach
a n understanding with Mr, Neville Chamberlain. but if 10morrow it is Mr. Duff Cooper or Mr, Eden who comes to
power. who knows if I :should ftnd in th em the: umc: peaceful
desire for collaboration."
And he comments :
,. Fu from scei.n& in these words any altempt to inler_
vene in the internal affairs of a (oreisn country. we read
them as a cry of alarm wbich we should do well 10 listen
10 ouneivC$,"

des Jcunu approves
li.iice Blum',
Congress of
Nu.i press
Communists
followers in
only in order
editor of the
must nOI be
'' '' usured
we h:l,\'e:
';'~;;
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cam~ like us. they know thai
L ill e L l )
t to be- CXkJ)1!tIi to 60 bou.ts. . . . . . . , nj 1 _
capituJationist tbe:orie:s wm;cb lad to the JIoriAe .._ of h '
More firmly united lhan ever, colbll'ilSlic lAd IDiIi1ut. me ....
fu.c:isl you th of !be world will rally Ibe entire Jere • • , ..; ...
and put a chc:ck on the war-makctS.
On Dcecmbcr 2, there · ..... bdd in Paria a
tm, of tbc
Exccutive Committee ot the: SociaJisI Youth Inte:rnatioraL The
resolulion VOted by reprClCntatlve:s or aU C(M'ntria., UCtpl 'hoU
0/ FTOIIec. said :
~ 10 view of the fact thai.
Munich apc:cmcnl. the German
alread y makina new claims.
as in Spain. the: E.C, of the
lhc P ..ccutive of !be Labour
111 lorca of de:mocncy 10
the oraanisatiom of the
that the 4overnme:ou of
.U their inftuenec to
=

:

• solved' by a 11 .oDd
qucstion must be sotved

"on
10 carry

~:~~~1E;~ ""

europe,

.

:

''1.

.. It (The Evcuti~ Committee) is tIOt ~lIF'.c 0/
SCl'eTC blow suDercd by 1M EUTOpctur dt-~ I~:
a/lhe MUIlit;h DgT~nt. The coinlns-i:?r~ lbc
mailin; {«alII policy of tbc Th .
h
pogroms of the 1litleriaD .)'Stun &,pm't tbc J.eWl., ~
and crud arc only • QCw and beut-rcndI O, pi
fascism d~ nOI lead tbc pcopks 10 I.i~ It but ~to aD
of ruin and barbarism: 1bc: ExccutJve c",:~
db
S.Y.!. expresses. t~ dctpe:sHiI.•~~pa~.!..:: ~ it I
to
10 these new VJClims 01 }j ""nan .... , ,
PI' _ aDd
Ihe youth of tJ.lc whole, world ~I in ~iew of ~
tbe
, utrerina' which fasel'm b.c:tnp C)tI" aDd
haw au-.
peoP!C;:i; O\'et . whom i~ ~ aalDred..1!Y::!ry
10)'11 to lhc
rendeted to II, ~t In View 0 . I~ _ Y _ ..
ideals of humanity aDd human diplty.
,
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Thus the E.C of the s.Y,1.

CO~'":'::!'ai:!~,.w

SC.'CTC blow for dcm«rtlC)' ."': F~ dc:lcptio!. YOIcd
makT of Will",
rq;~ thaI 0A1)
: t anolbc:r in Wbic" the
" , , , D

We.
apinst lhis resolutiOn, In o.n!er to pi L2

II d w ......O'! or c:bu.,s
namc:sofHitlerandMuuolm'arenot,ooce
s.Y.l ( .. bi<b ill
as ...... t·nui:.e:rs.. The French dc:le:puao to ~ 3 i938. call: '
the: COUI$C of the ~DlJ( f! before tbe ~y a ,iin';"" retort
down upon itself. 10 1J.lc pcnorn ~ Y l)
ealI 10 mir:'"
(rom Adler. the 2re:siclcnt 0 t .
o( the Sociel 1
that in France itself the: eXlraonbnary ion cfdl"c:rent (rom tba1 cl
Party, held, al MonlrOu;c. held an opuuon

'i

the delepllon.
We

wo,'

Th'
their 'J~ncsc
~ r '.pUlSt the

.

cttcliosloVUja,
fiSlj,

This is ~

why ."e take up oU"'o,
anl\-ratcisli or all "'.
Germany a~, haly.
(l
and M!JI$OIiQl.
.
wilhout a stOlIIIC,
(
~y othcl' lOiution would deh~er w ns~ i.. so true that ~
inlO the ba,nd,.of dOW- IIDO::!I
into defendina tho NUl

'C.;;;

-"'1.I)r of tho C,I u

a.lt~
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reaune •
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Ibe malcrial situatiGD
year Ibln it WIt last
$udckol.nd will con·
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The States General of European Youth

'J.'H.¥

By H. Grauser

SeCl)nd $onion of the Etau-Gcntraux de Is JcuOC$SC
Eu~nnc (B.GJ.B.) was held in Puis from December 14
(0 IS. The sccmi~y hannJess activities of the E.GJ.E. m ask
daOitCfOUJ semi-Casclst tendencics as will be clearly seen from
what follows.

AI for the French dclrptiol;. die
o f the Popula r Front stayed a. .,., but
to pretend Ihlt the deJcptioo .....
words o f Pierre Pichuit, OM
Nntional" of October 9, 1937:

or

"'.

• HtSTORY AND ORGANISATION OF THE B.OJ.E.
The firsl Dumber of tbe CaMus dts EWIs-Gentraux de la
h~unuu nppe:u-ed in June. 1934. The sub·title was " For the
fl'C'e cooCronl3tion of )'Oulh Md their :wertien in the life oC ,the

nation:' Nowhere in this issue or in :toy subsc9ucot publication of the E.GJ.£.. does Ihcr~ 3ppcar noy indication DC tbe
origin or of the backing oC the org:misation. We find inste3d
an ~ilorinl. wrillen by Jeanne CIJnudo in tbe name of the
Centr.ll Orpnis:u ion Committee of the Etnts Gcncroux de 13
Jeuncssc, 'in which she C:lUS the Etats Gcncl"3ux de la Jcunesse
- One of the n«cHuy means of youth expression." Note thai
31 this time the Et:l.ls·Geocraux was :l purely French organisation; the European angle ....'3S 3ddod laller. The Etats Generaux
de III Jcune.sse Fnncaisc was launched tit a prelimina ry meeting
held in P3riS on lune 2.3 tlnd 24. Naturally there W(I;S a response
on the p3rt of youth to an effort which seemed to help to bridge
the gap bet\\'C'Cn the different orgl1nisations of youth, but when
it was seen th.,t the organisers hl1d certain ulterior aims and
acted in 11 thoroughly undemocratic wa y, the majori ty of organi.
sations severed aJl connection with the E.GJ.E. In the last four
yean numerous denil1ls ha''C appeared in the press, of organiS3tions and ind ividuals declaring that their names bl1ve been used
by the E.GJ£. without their consent. Note for example, a sbort
to that effect, th3t appeared in Lc Temps of October 20,
by lean Zay, Minister of Education.
Loag resolutions, in character a mixture of re:lctionary and
lelt-revolutio nary cha racter, were p... sed, But nothing was heard
of the E.GJ.E., between 1934 and 1937, and the E.GJ.E. was discredited everywhere.
Since 1937, however, the E.GJ.E. bas laken on a new life,
this time as the ., Etats.(jencraux de 13 Jcuncsse Europeennc."
Tbe first oonfctence of the E.GJ.E. was held in Paris during the
Exhibition, in September, 1937; and its second conference in
December, 1938. The French Minister of Foreign Affairs Bonnet,
a nd otber pro-German elements patronised this Iauer conference.
Les Cahien des Etats Genenux de la Jeuncsse Europeenne.
as the publication was DOW called, with a sub-title" For the free
confrootatioo of the youth of Europe and their assertion in the
life of the world," contains pages aod pales of vague, mystical
articles and inquiries 00 every conceivable subjecl. The two
mainly active people in it are still Jeanne Canudo and Armand
Moro, .. permaneot secretary," a litle incticative of tbe nuDDer of
work of the E.GJ.E.
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( 00001i51 )'o~ t h). In the IC«OI leSSlan, of the E.GJ.£.; ~ ......
in thei r pu bl!C3t1OnJ thai aJ a result ,?C the work of theu' de~

plCS resolutIOns wc.re voted condemnln, .. tbe political doctrine
of ~mmu ni 5m. ,- the Workers Sports International. de.
Finally. Ihc E.~ .J . E. is d.angerolls as • potential centre
grou ping a l ~ Ih.e a nu.dc:.mocrabc, pro.(;ennan (orces amonfSl
rou1h org1 ntSllllons. It ,IS nol enou&b to )auah at the stupidilles
d Tcclcd b)' l~e E.GJ: E. 10 the past; nor ~o disreprd its aC1ivitics
beCause of liS mystical a nd otlen stuPId formulations. Every
effo rt mus t be made 10 break dOI¥'D such sliaht influence as the
E.GJ .E. has to-day,. a n.d to p~Va]( it Crom beiDa recarded aDY-

where as an orga msauon whIch represents youth. AI a time
when youth is faced by ever-increasin, threaLJ of awemon.
~hen uni t)' is more than ever necess-1fY in the fid,1 3&3,"s t the
f3.SCist men3ce, we must fight apinst aU sueb dlorts as the
E.OJ .E. ..... hich will split the forca of youth. Already youtb has
foun d its o ..... n me thods for working together and will no t be carried a ....":ly by such effo rts. Youth has seen the Decessity for
org3nisi ng the widest possible anti-fascist front and the struWe
for frcw (' m a nd fo ~ ~ce must be C3rried on more firmly dUn
( \"Cr before, destroymg '" the process aU sucb reaCliolUry e8'orts
lIescribed above.

Fourth Annual Congress of American
Students Union
By Joseph S tar 0 bin (New York)
THE American Studenl UnioDo the Icadin, organisation of
Ame rican high school and college s tudeDts, held its Fourth
Annu:!.1 Convention in New York City, December 26-30. 606
delegates fro m 107 college ehapters and 76 high scbool chapters
met in the building of the C ity College of New York upon the
in\';lat;on of the Ne w York Board of Higher Education, a faet
..... bich signalises the changed relationship bet .....een th"c progressive
American sCUdent body and the democratically_minced COllege
:tdministrations.
The large proportion of high school students indicates the
progress ..... hlcb the Student Union has made among this major
sectJon of the student body. The presencc of about 45 Negro
students, representing collcges in the Middle West and the South.
is in itself a meas ure of the achievements or. the Student Union,
as .....ell as its s hortcomings.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt sent personal arcetinp
cxpre$Sing the hope that the Student Union would make each
C".a.rnpus .. a fortress of democracy," The opening remarks by
Fiorello La Guardia, proaressive Mayor of the City of New
York, emphasised the position of the American Student Union
in the fr.lme ..... ork of American political life. Greetinp came
also (rom John L. Lewis, of the Committee for IndU$trial Orpnjution and WWiam Greea of the American Eedcralion of
Labour. Mrs. Thomas McAlUsler, chairman ot the Women'.
DivisioQ of the Na tional Cornm..iUee of the Democratic Party.
found it wOrlh ber while to welcome the cIe.Iepte8 aDd spend
severaJ days at their sessions.
On the basis of its previous proarammo aDd its &ctivilcS
during the year. the American Student Union bas already domons tratcd its support of the Chinese and S?oicb pcopleL. Its
s tand in favour of international aOod fub amana Dl,bOas.
against violation of treaties, and for a positive Amcrican foreiaD
policy was symbolised last April i.n thc uaditiooal ooe d'1
student s trike apiost war. The Armistico o.y celebratioM this
year found the Student Union carryin. throuib. demoDstratiool
in de(eoce of C2:c:cboslovakia. And tho ,cNnl Nazi ~OIDI
~P~nst !he Jews and Catholics brou,lu lortb lbo ame ill'M I
mdlinatlon from American students as from lbe pooplc: U a
whole.
BUI this De:ember. in lbe post-Munich world" Ibo At" b2 k,n
Student Union found it nec",Slry to It'Mph l sbo all.,JlUI
POSition and formulate cutain DeW orienlatioas. Dr• .". rmselves upon the annual ie~ of Jf I if' P. '2
ex" ..d.-a
secretary, tho delegatct I'CIOIVed by • VOIO of .'3t , 1bII
.. elfortl to have democracy adequately UL'O
ltF~3.
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World Youlb Review

A Letter of President Roosevelt

Youth and Economic Life

IN :rJ~~I~WaddmHd
10 Miu Shields Collins, General ,5c(;relary Youth in Britain
orfd Youth Movement Pruident Roose"elt wrote :
OUI;>

I
"I.havo been much interes;td in the pll\lI~ ),OU outlined
• meld 10 connection with your request on I,)eMlf of the
Wor Youlh Con,rcss Movement •
. As oDe who believes tb:u the cornerstone of our inter·
nlUoolll ~Iations lhould be the policy of the ,ood neighbOur.
I am ~1If1ed 10 know thaI your organisation is rcsoh-ed to
..... pbUI$O lhc ne.c:euity of buildin, a construclh'e peace
__ Hd 00 justice.
Closely allied to tbis determination 10 work for peace is
your purpose of aidin., as far as possible. the victims of
war, YOllna: people from neuIl'll1 counlri~ can be of immcosc ,usefulness by co-opcraling wherever possible in the
bllm'DJtarian work of the Inler-go\'crnmcntaJ Comnli(tee
on R~UJ'OCS. And it is encouraging to know thaI you arc
det:emtJ.ned
Ilt aU times aDd under aU circumstances to excr·
•
•
?sc. your InOuence on bebalf of peace. peace b3sed upon
J1!S'lCe and aood will.

REPLY TO THE LEIIER OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
of lhe World Youth Congress Movement,
in fifty-four countries, meeting in Paris on
expresses to you iu sincere thanks for th,e
you addressed 10 our Movement. in which you
role that youth should play in working for a
a peace based on justice.
events of the past few months, which ha\'c forced a
counlty under intolerable pressure to make the hifhest sacrifice
have resulted in a situation in which the pe3ce 0 the world is
be~omiQg ever more prcc:lrioU$. Nevertheless. in replying 10
your message. we wish to assure you that we :ue pre~rcd to
accepl tbe chaUenge of our limo-the defence of the h1gh prin.
ciples of justice and liberty. We. therefore. lu1dertakc to work
(or a bener understanding among the youth of the world. and a l
the s.ame time carry out daily the C'o'er more urgent work of
:mistina: refugees and the victims of war and of racial
persecution.
Recently, at a time of acute international tension, you pro·
ppoo"''''' the calling of an inUrnQtionai conference to which aU the
,ovemments of the world should be invited, with a view' 10
settling international disputes and re-establishing the co-opcra·
tion of all nations in order to avoid the likelihood of aggression.
The World Youth Consress Movement wishes to assure you of
ill enthusiastic sUf-port for the furthering of this aim. Which, i(
attained, will enab e the peoples of the world to find the fulfilmenl
of their peaceful ideals before it is too late."

AID FOR SPAIN
Since July, 1936, 10 the end oj 1938, national and international I.F.T.U. bodiea have contributed 80 million francs in
direct and indircc1 aid to Republican Sp3in.
On an jnte:mationlll 1Cale., 35 million francs was raised. 14
mjU;OD (rom Great Britain. six {rom Sweden, five from Belgium.
two (rom Holland. ODC [rom Frucc, Of this, 17 million was
Ii.. nt 00 buyiD& (oodstua., four million on clothes and shoes;
ODe milliOD OD cobacco and soap; four million on selling up and
majolajnin, lIIe hospital at Onteniente.
Britilh, French and Danish trade unionists have I?rovidcd
money 10 that Spanisb children could be sheltered In their
cououiea. Mincn 10 Britain luppUed seven million francs capital
10 that orphaN.' bomeI io Catalonia can be kept loin, (or four
y pn.
Duteh trado unJODS P'" 2,200,000 franCi to suppon tbrco
S.P'nkb childtco.', home' 10 France.
'NiDc million Cranea' worth o( gifts have been acnt direct to
Spain by the FROm tndo umoo movement; and another
3,600.000 fraQCl liVeD to proovlde sbeltm (or Spanish cbildn::o.
BctWeCD I~ IUld 1>3.000 tons of foodstulJ.. mcdicameratl,
doIbeIlIId _p have bUD djllributcd to the civiJiao populalion
o£ CaIaIoDla. Valrocla. Madrid. AlicaDto-from Auaust. J936.

By CcciI Thom.oo
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World Youth Re"i.w

hlrter and vi,~rous cam~ians are bc:iq conducted to w5.ra
th~ ~'ou t h to the uruons an~ WlI!: the dc;maodi tNt forward.
tbe )Th~ AOIll ,amat~,d Engmeenn, Uruoo, Na(Jonal Committee,
d I~d deOiaods which meet tbe necdJ of yooo, eaainccil :and
a
$ucccssful )'oulb conference: wu beld in I....ondon which
a ttd dem3nds based on those put forward by the National
C':~miuce, An import.ll.nt ,aa«;emcnt on youth was concluded
b the building worke rs union ID London and a bqinnin, has
~D m :\~ c i ~ apply.i ng the cha!1er to clolhin" clerica~, pri~t. and
distri butl\'~ IOdustnes, Expentn~ bas showo that If unlO/lJ in
elCh industry :\dopl d~m3nds which meet the n?",,' of the youth,
and \'igourouS C:l mp3'~S arc condu ~ted to WLD these demands
the roulh will rcspond 10 no uncertain way.
Considerable progress ~ beeo mad6 in buildin, youth
organisation in Ihe trade Unions. There are now sixteen Yo~th
Adl';So!y COII'.cils attached to some of the main Trades Coun·
cils in London :Ind the provinces and nine or ten are at prcsent
considering formi ng tb:m, In London there are Youth Councils
:a1l3thcd to nine District Committees of unious and four more
arc considering selling them up, A beaionin, has been made in
some placcs in some of tbe main unions, in developin, wickr
forms of org:misation for the young trade unionists, The A.E.U.
Youth Committee in Glasgow , has a football league witb sixteen
le.ams from the main factories on the C lydcside. Clubs have btcu
set up in one or twO places and :J.l1empts afe bein, made to extend
tl:is on :I wide senle. Other methods arc bein, tried all of whieb
aim al orgnnising aU lhe. free .time of the young people in and
around Ihc trade unions.
In 1\13y, lasl )'eaf,the British Youth Peace Assembly adopted
a ebarter of you th rights which is in el$encc. the same as that
adopted b)' the lrade unions, This charter bas the support 01
th ir1r.one national you th or,anisations and maoy )?,fomiocnt
people concerned with youth problems. Many sections of the
youth mo,'emcnt nationally, 3nd in the areas, are active in suppan of the demands put forward and at present investigations
ate being conducted inlO the conditions of youth in preparation
for Ihe N::ttional Enquiry which is now 00 and will continue 10
Fcbruu), 4, Thc members of the commission of enquiry,ioclude
such well·know n people 3$, Mr. Michael Bruce, LondoD' and
Home Counties Fitness Council, Rev. Htnry Carler, Methodist
Church, Mr, I/oward Marshafl. broadcaster on youth and social
problems. a you ng trade unionist, :Ifld the secret.ary of ' the com·
mission is Mr. Jolm Platts·Mills, barrister.
Reports on
)'outh conditions will be made, by trade UNOus, National Couneil
of Gi rls C lu bs, Teachers organisa.tions, National UNOO of Stu·
dents, Loca l Assemblies, Stu(lenl Christian Movement, National
Police Court Mission, Social Service Councils, and young people
from the d ifferent industries will appear berore the CommiSS'OD
10 tepo n on the ir eonditioD5 of work.
-rhe chartcr can be won provided that the whole youth
movemcnt becomes transformed into an active force, conducting
, local activities and winnini the pro,ressivo people to support of
the needs of the youog people, and the camJ?iailD by the tnde
unions is carried forward to a new SLa,e brinlJn,.ncw thousands
of young people into the stru&&le for their own riPts.
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Unemployment and Misemployment of
Young Professional Workers
By Andr.! Victor
THE problem of the future which is o[ such ~~ for the
whole of our generation also presenll itself very ,b;uply 10
the )'oun, intelli,en~ia. The possession of del~ and dipJ,omas,
after ~veral years of study often und~ very di~1I ~
51ances, no lonacr brinp With it the cerlAinly of findUll a J06 or
being able to use one's ca.P:lcity and qll&li8eatioDl;o your..
Jladuatcs arc 10 be found increasinaly 10lCltMr With YOUOJ
~'orker, and peasanll in lhe ranks of the unemployed. ID ~
it is dilfleuh to live cuct fiaura for pDlt.....dualO ~!.;
meat. since p-aduatel are not siaJooJ on at 1a~ur oxcbUl.....::tberc arc DO re,ular fipra isaucd concemlDa Ihm, Tbc(o . .
furthermore, dUlCmploymeul of YOUDI inICUcCI"'" wbo C",~
find the work. for which tboy &to ftuod aDd who accept \¥bath=
they can eeL
1_
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1S.000. Ibc number of student. not beina nJlowed
e>enl of this tOtal. The number fbed ~prcsen\s

decceo. In 1935"ti:,bcr of those at tbo univershks before the
Uznited at 10.000
number was reduced a&tlin by 1\ third nnd

Greoce, the law '
I,n HU9a~ry. Itllly! Poland, Rumanitl nnd
students ... _ , II' perm ts a itnul to be nxed for the number of
"'lUlted 10 the universities.
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Oexible: methods h:n-c been used to

tho auUiori~tne resu11$. In FfOInco.lbc U.S.A. nod Luxc: mbourg.
10 render ties p~~ by Slllges throughout the last fc:w yc:nrs
eurninati more N ' 'bodl\:Ult IN: nccess to univcrsities nnd 10 P.1U

:r-

SlIndard
o . y ob)eClJ 10 the raising of the genernl
tiOD of the thc:C:Udtes, but tht! ,pirit of the me.15urcs (prolonganumbc f pen, of study. wnllen examio:Uions, im:t'C3sc in the
i
a r. C? certl~cales (or a degree, ele.), aim above: all at crealu!dlhOOal .dlftkUlties and reducina the number of £.I'adU3lu.
studi $I.~
we m~t mention the incrc:'lSC in the cost or

:t

dim!es an

0

rille.
exams. which, with ' the decrease in scholarships,

oales a Strlltum of leu wealthy students.
InI~«IUQI Qv~rproduc:rIQIf hIlS been attributed 3bove all to
competlttoo by WOmen. and a areat m3DY measures h3\'c been
propo$ed or carried out, Icndina to exclude them at least to
so~ extent. from the university. It is thus that 'jn England.
foc lDStancc at Oxford.. the number of women students may not
~>o:«d • 9u~er of the tOlal number of students. In a ' gre.1t
many COuolncs, the number of womcn studeDIs is limited.
10 GC(1ftl!DY and in Iialy, another form of 'n~mtrus c:/ousus
d
an CveQ of Ifumerus ncllus is applied, based on "race." Since
~~~~ nt ~ms thcre is nOl • sin$lc Jewish studcnt at a
~1UilU. lI.D!vetSlty. 1be same thin, is aimed at in Italy siDee
the applicauon of the racial laws; this applies also in the Balkan
states and in Poland
professolu·

;";
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university
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statiuiC31
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hu no unemployment. That is why MoIouw c:oaJd <'I,' r6"
lbe firsl conference or wotkcrs in tiiver educatioa III ..,
U,S.s.R. (May U, 1938)
.. Try to find herc A scholar without wort., ......:N
without worlri:! If anyone can di·covcr a """"r iD dI8
Soviet UniOn who bas no work, wc will Jive him • ptat
Here. the contrary is true. Soviet hiaber cd.....tioD ....
duces
to n hundred tbousand e:a:pcrtl eve;?clHr. IDd lD.
spite 0 tbat we nre still luflcrin, from a
or
in n good many brancbes. Hcre, the words unem""'lfWItt
In ,lie learned pTo/emOtIJ sound really arotesque.
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Fascism and Youth
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Have the Nazi Conquests Improved the

LIlt of German ¥ outh ?

By Kaf! Kunert
URING the last year Nazi fascism WOIl rich bo9IY. Hi...
owes these suoc<ucs lalacly to his )d mea ill W"""'1ll
Europe, a ract which does not prevent him from I)"'tm'lica""
plundering these same yes·mcn. Austria bat beet& """C>.lp.ca.
Czechoslov3kia dismembered. The German fascist bripnd! have
broughl back IIlIO the Reicb Ibe SudetCli tq.iOIl' wh'9' DelQi
belonged 10 the Re icb. SI':Ice thc nat.olll.l opSIn ::": of ~
Austrian peoplc, Getmany 15 crushed uDder the "f\lJlt or Itt
Dew name: .. Greater Germany." which is ..... aJOPD. the
slogan 9C the Nui aWesson.
The Nuis celebrate their
: .. Greater GeulI· ..Y,"
thc dcsltUctioll of the Versailles
'
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A third series of measures aims at CTC3tinJ sel/.aid or801l;'
SIJIlOli for )'0WlI UDempoyed inteUeetu3!s. In several countries
'bno people are "sed In cstilblishinJ statistics and in libr:uian's
wort. cu;. In lOme countries. l.tJbour suvicu havc been formed.
lIIat ts to JaY occupational centres for young unemploycd. oilcn
ia &be form of labour nmps. In Germany. tbis service is com·
P"'oJl' hd", a prdjmIDary concfilion to cDtnncc to a
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'es of br utlili a l13ck.s made aplDSC OCIOI&4 youth · it
rr~cl~r~mgIY arranged tha i the bo mble aoti .:uaitic POP~DI
W2I uld prc«de these attac~ . . Young people and nco childtm
~OthC f:l5C 1st yo uth orga n lsall~nJ ,b ave heeo ror~ to save, it
Ill . unders tood thai the (asculJ Intend 10 use lLue U,¥iop to
bel~~ the ("OSI of milil3rising you na ,people and childreu in corncoi:Orr ,. holid:lY ,. <::lmps. Th~ 'iris. a~ bo~1 are 001 allowed
pi! I'u:li;c uSC of theIr own saVin gs: thIS rlp,t IS fC5ef'\'ed 10 the

:0 de TS of the Hiller Youth. In the iJ:. hostility to youth tbe fascist
h~tfs ' :lfe ('rni!;.] 1 enough to declare thai .. the obliption of
~ .. in ~ ..., 11 be :I ~,..cll.desen·cd lesson to those, far too maDy. who
sJ!(nd their pcnn l('$ (or selfish purposa." Even the last pfennig is
Ilkcn 31'"':1 )' from )'o ulh 10 swell the war~hesL
T h:tt is no t a ll.
of Germ",,"~,:
in the ~'

T hese acts of resistance reflect the deep lonpn, (or a better
life fel t b y roung Gennan workers. German youth wants bigher
lOo'ilges. liberty instead of everlastins service, drill and restriction.
But Hitler's war polic y. far from brin, in, them the least of their
de mands. means more cruel oppressIon. Fascism', imperialist
policy has nothing in common With the ideals German youth hu
for a free German y for Ihe German people, an honoured Father·
land "'ith a fu tu re. Fasc:sm's policy serves only the imperialist
plans of the hated German mo nopoly capitalists. It is for their
mterests, which havc nothing. in common with the interests of
thc Germa n peo ple, Ih:u the government wanls 10 doom Genna n
youth to death in war. It is for this that the Hitler fascists have
wome n a nd children massacred in heroic Republican Spain.
Now Hitler is prepariDS new war provocations. But Ger·
ma n you th·s demands will Dof be satisfied In sueb • way: (or
that. a peaceful Germany is needed. Thlnh to the propapnda
camp3isns of anti.fucist worketl and parenti who loVe (aodtNn.
the youth begins to understand this mort: and more clear,y, tn
the fact ories,' in the HitJer Youth and in the barracks. youn,
workers begin 'to unite in real comradeship in order to ticlp ~ch
othu defend their common riahl& and to iD.ill upon. a real. polICY
for peace and freedom and fraternal uncknlllndlDS WIth tbe
)'outh o[ a ll counlfies.
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MarAist method of
already aa .;;;;..
Lenin writes:

around the
youna
decree
&om

I

, law
I
. been
YOLlt h ' ":,;~-" engaged o n pie.ce
hours a d~y. The arma ment
together gloati ngly when they
the ~t ru£gle is not over. Struggle
sity under the cruel war.regime
).: now how to m~ke use of the
issued bl
B~ ld u t \'o n Schirach fo r 1939: •
comes first.
The proof is o ffered b}' the facllhM
youn, girts (a ftsure
:tdm itted by the Nazis themselves) last year. with Ihe aid of their
p.1renu· ad\·icc and Ihn! of (fee youth. wilh the aid of their
various ways from Ihe one year's forced labour for all Gel1ii2D
gi rl(. Another cx3mple : the aClion of the young miners against
the into1er:able new law wh icb compels them to serve seven yean'
apprenticeship, robbing them of hope fo r the future aDd keepina
them for rea rs a \ a time at one and the same mine. A third of
the young miners refu~ 10 accept this a~ment. And the
compulsion was dropped.
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. The Iearn~ me" o( the S DM"!
IJnually compt.allled that Man did
teachings within lbc [rameaolt of
s.haU see lbat !be first chapter of
brief hmory o( ecooomY; it iI true.
.. stripped." as E"pb ays.
disturbi.n, accidcDlS of !be ......
Marx does nO!,
the bead of his \Wi ....
with the analysis of • ~E~
,raph of Captllll. MarX dew ill
or bourlcois society.
.. That must be the IDdhod 01 Pi
dado»." 1114
in the above mentioned "rt:clc
I., cIw1~ III "''''
_'., '
metbod. Man rei t ls already ill the
til~_~_the CC!Dtndiclions, or the J _
. . ..
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andCc"
r 3mlv nOI th .
value is indifferent te ,11I10Un\ of uthanse \';1.I ue,
exchange·
r-.hr:t gi ...t's SOll1e <'!k'.ards usc· ... alue and ra~'~ no re g:ml to it,
POliticul Economy.stt! InS e.~all1pks of thIs 11\ hi~ Cri/itillt QI

No. 2

Marx de,'clops th is th ought fUllher:
bee .. A use·value, or userul :\lt lele, thelefore hu vilu
I
all~e ,hum~n , I:..bour in the abstract has ~n C'm~ on y
mlteTiallSC<\ In It, How then is Ihe ma""l,""- r h "'.'
"A \'olume of p
'
,
' I
, ,"y, by Ihe quanltty
. of "'"
ropen:ms (3 romanltc J)OC t I\lgh)'
esl«mec.l b G
.to be mc asure d1 PI all1
the0valt Il value:
S,:Ulle e:or.~haY oct~e) :I!ld ei,'11 Ollnee$ of ~nutll11 :1)' h:we th e
Ing ~\!bstanee, the labour, contained in the atliel ue-erut_
USC.\'a l~e$ 'orSf-"'b:1 lie, In ~plte of th e d i$parity btt\\Cl'n Ihe
quantity, o f 1~lx?ur, howeve r. is me:uured by its dura~io The
a aeco and etes)',"
labour-time In 11$ turn finds its 5tand:'lrd in w~k, d n, and
H ere we find I ' h
hours,
. aYI ilnd
a :so t e of!.qllot«i p.1S5.1ge:
.. Th
:' S~:ltne pco~le might think thai if It-..c valUe of a com
certain m~nt.\"Ch3nS~'\'3Iue of a p3lace C:1n IJc e'~llre~cd in :1
•
mOlhty IS dele rmll1ed by the quantity of the labour s
f3CIUrel'!l h l~r o~ tiM of blacking, London blacking manu·
it, the m~re idle and ~nski lrulthe labourer. the mOre J:I~~bI:
their n\1 ale, \'1,ee ~·ers.1. e:l:prc.sscd tt:e t'\~ch:1Tlgc-va l ue of
merous tms In p:l.lnC'es,"
wou~d h~s ,eomlllodlt~ be. bcC.1Use more lime would be
reqUIred m ItS productIon .. The labour, ho ....·eve:r, thai forms
em I~f~~x dc\'etops this ide3 in much gre:l ter detail in Ctlpitlll,
the $U~S I :tnCC of va!ue, IS homogeneous human labour
1', )1 g other e:l:3nlp1($ and :l.rri\'es:1t the rC5ult,
expendit ure of one u':'lfo~m b.bout. power. The tOU l labour:
U:l.li';,As Ilse-\':\Iut'~, commod it ies :l.re, above ai l, of diifl'rcn l
power of SOCiety, whIch 1$ tmbodied in the sum total of the
qu~ !";S, but as e:l:change-v:tlucs they :Ire n1l'rel~' differe nt
value of all commodities produet'd b~' I.hat ~iet , counts
q • nlll it's, an d conseq uentl}' do not corU;lin an :l.:om of
here as one h0'Y'0geneo~s m;15S of human labour-po~tr, com.
usc-\'alue,
posed thou$h !t be of mnumerable individlual un its, Each
of thtu unIts IS Ihe same as any other, 50 far as it hu the
. After h:1ving. in ano ther conncction in Cap;tlll on thc Fct i·
SlsmofC
h
od"
. ,
ch'Hncter of the n\'e!age l abour-~'er of society. and lak
th d'ff omm Illes, brou~ht to a eondusion his treatmcnt of
elTeet 35. such; that IS, so far as it requ ires for producing
s t:tes:' crencc:s beiwC'Cn l:se-value and exch:l.nge·\·:llue. ~1:l. T\
commodity,. no ~ore time than is nceded on an average, no
more than. IS SOCially !1eccssary, The labou r_time sociall y
.. ~inec e:l:ehangc.\,alue is :l definite soci:tl manner o f
neccssary IS ,t~at rcqulred to produce an article under the
e;<.:prcssmg the :tmount of l:1bour bes towed upon :In object.
norm:11 cond!lton_~ .of production. :lnd with Ihe a\'cragc de!;Tce
Na ture has no more 10 do with it. thim it has in the fixin !!
of skill and mtens,ty prc\':1len t :It the time."
of the eourse of e:l:eh:l.nge."
, These arc some of the most essential p.ass:agcs in Capital in
It is a definite skilled work (tailoring, shoc:making) which which Mane sums up his theor y of v31ue,
converts commodities into use-values.
Lct us c:l.,ll to mind wh:lt , ~brx sa)'s in h is letter 10 Kugel_
" If we make abstraction from its use·value, we m;lke m~nn. Even If ~e had n?, 'Hillen :1 special.ehapter on .. value."
3bsU'3etion 3t the same time from the m3terial elements and
h~ S3)'S there. h iS an31)'51s of the real rela tIonships would conshapes that m:1ke the product a use· value: we see it no lonj;er tam the proof 3nd demo nstrat ion o f the real value relation. II!.
a table, a house, y:1rn. o r any othcr useful thing. I ts c:ru s t_ bct M,:'I rx shows .thal the produ~lio n of commodities is a relatiol!.
ence as a material th ins is put out of sight. N either can it of SOCial produellon. where SOCial labour must be d istributed III
any longer be: regarded as the product of the labour of the dC.finite pr~portions" A priori there docs not lake place 3ny con.
joiner, the mason, th e spinner. or of any other d efinite k ind SCIOUS SOCial regul:1l1on of production. The re3SOl!.3blc and the
of productil'e labour, Along with the useful qualities of the nccc~ry in n:lture .a~ r~s itself o nl)' as a blindl)' working a\·t/products thcmselves, we put o ut of sight both th e lIscful :l.ge. III that e\'ery II1d"'ldual labour must pro\'e to be a pruch ar:lcter of Ihe various kinds of labour embodied in them, portion:ll p.1rt of the to tal soci31·labour, :lnd only tbus constil::tes
and Ihe: eonere:te forms of th:'It labo ur: there is nothing left ~n e :~cha n gc \'alue, ,~n analysis of the social·13bour in the Pl'Obut what is common to them all: al[ 3rc redu ced to onc ;lIld duetlon of commodltlcs, and nol an :lnalysis of tbe commodit\,.
!hcrd~re , !cads liS to an understanding of txehangc-value, whiCh
the S3me sort of I:tbour. human labollr in the: :lbstract."
In orde:r to c:l:pl3in th is idc:1, tho! following p:1SS:1ges may be: IS nothlllJ; else but the proportionate part of the totalsocullabour
eo nl:lincd in the commodity.
quoted from the Criliquc: 0/ Political EcOno my, which de:l. ls here
M:lrx then, howe\'er, proceeds from the commodity and by
with the S3me subject but in a di lTerent manner :
;1 ~har p an:ll ysis COniCS to the definit ion o f exchange va;uc,
.. In order to measurc the: e:tchange'\':llue of commodities
One:: of the billerest opponent, of the Marxis: thco!')' of
by the I:tbour lime em bodied in thcm. th e d ilTerent ki nd~ v:'llue was Professor Sybd. He was one of the tint critic:t or
of labour must be reduoed to un iform, ho mogcncous. simrle Capital, but nevertheless admitted:
labour. in short, to labour wh ich i~ qU:1litativcl)' th e S,1me,
Marx's :lrgllments are in the highest de~rce concise and
:md, therefore , differs only in quanlity,"
eonelusive: whocver :leccpt~ his premises is uresistibly com·
.. It ma ilers :1S little in the e:l.SC of labour whether it be
pelled to recognise the final conclusio ns,
embodied in gold, iron, whe3!' or silk. as it docs in the e:l~
Sybcl's criticism :Irises from the fa ci that be c:oofuscs
of oXyjZcn, whethe r it appears in the nlst of iron, in thc e,~ change·va l ue and usc.-\'3Iue. He writes:
atmosphe re. in the juice of a grape, or in the blood of n
.. The buyer docs not ask how much time il bas CO$!: 10
human being."
produce a commodity, bll t whtther its consumption, by salis.. This reduction :lPPC:l.t~ to be :In :lbstr:lct ion; but it is
fyi ng his need, imp.,\rts to h im a correspondina quantity of
an :l.bstr:1etion whic h takes place d :1ily in the soci:ll prOCC5~
vital force. The value o f co31 incrtascs in winlcr, because
of production,"
more coal is nceded for the production of bodily warmth...
.. This ab~traction of hum:'! n l:1 bour in jZener:11 virtu:1l1y
To which Dk/:s~n 3p11y replied:
exists in the aver.\ge labour which the average individu:'!1
of a gh'en society e.1n perform- a eer,tain produc,ti\'c eXl?en.
.. tf in Russia (where C031 \\-as 10 be had at ball priec
dit ute of hum:1 n muscles, nerves, br:1In, etc, 11 1\ Uluklll('d
conlp:Hed with Ge rm:1 nr.) a Io n of coal is produced ill half
Ihe time, that is to $.,\y, If the co.slmint$ tbere yield SO IDA
labour 10 which the a\'ernge individual can be put :l nd wh ic h
more than in the soulh (Gennan)'l. thea the value of tho
he ha .. to perform in one W3y or :lnother,"
co:ll the re. o r ils average Pl'ice. will be ohly' lWI .. IDIvh,
In Marx'"
was m ined with the most primiti\'e
,although the winter m3)' be I\\i ce u cold and IWico as Ioq."
means. and
only unskilled labour. And
To 311 similar objections, ho wever. Marx replied ."hl Elf.
Ih is product
i which wa~ embQdit'd oll l~'
mosl
13bour, avtrage human labour, becamt If the utility, th at is to So'\)' Ihe use-value detc"'!'iacs tho!",,?,ID'
a ll commodities were estimatt'd, or of the exchangt vl\lue, how is one to explain lbe di8'UF ce
Here only the
of hum:1o labour from every sMcint between the value o f brud and d i3monds?
among o ther Ihings, !lIse in the ntost valuable labour theory o f value can provido a (OtT«t explanarioo.
in gold; it is, o r il was, the producl of th e m ost
" Diamonds nre of very tal'C occumncc on lbe cartb's
surfacc, :lnd hence their dlscovtty COSIS, on all. /JWIj '1", •

c:

~~

WOrld

YoUth

r (k 1 "f !:abou r·tlme.
Consequently much 1&00 .
fC·' •• ,n'eJ in :\ ~m:, 1 1 compass. J a('(JbJ doubl.s wh,,"- "' "d
f .. ~f<' ".
'd (
. ("
,,,,r go '
h'\ ",.-r t-<cn poll
or a t I~S u v:llue. Thil :lpplics .slill
n;."c ;,, dlamond~~ A~o rdrng to. £ SCI,....~ge. the tOLaI pro.
dll'" of Ihc. nral ilian dl;lI~o.nd mines for the eiihty years.
,.~.J 'I' in 1!i23. had not rCOIllsco the pnce of one.and.;j..h;r.lf
,C.'f'· ;l1 ... ral:e produce of the su ga ~ and coffee plantation.s of
ih.: ...lOll' ' .... unlf) . :lJr hough the d lamond.s C05t muc h more
iJI'o.1IJi • •,nd rhcrcforl: ~c pr~ nt cd more value. Wilh richer
min,". lhc ~;I:lle quan tll}: of labou r would e mbod y itself in
mOl'" Ji~mond~ :\Od lhelr. " alue would fall.
H we could
'll(cc,od :It ;~ ~ nla ll e l.pen.Jllure of I:r?aur. in converting ca r.
1-.'11 into diamonds. thei r value mls ht fa ll below tha t of

.. ..
t-rlt: .. ~·
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•

•

•
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'!.1rX roint~ OUI the d i:!.Iectieal opposition both in the com.
0'1"",1\ and in c,",cl!;mgc·value,
lie ,p.:a l.:~ of thc two f3Clors of a commodil)': usc:,v3Iue and
(\ch.'n~ ':· '·olluc . :1f!~ of Ihe two .f~ld. ~alufe of the labou r con.
Ulned in eomm odlUe ~: COncrelC md!v rduallabour. which de ter.
m::1:< Ihr uO;C·, :1 lue. :md. abslracl .SOCI:\I labo ur. which determ ines
Ih~ ~·,~h~nf!r v:rlue. T!J I ~ .revt!allon of the oppos:te s:des of one
~nd Ihe <olme comrnodl t~' IS of Ircmendo us pracl ieal importance,
'If Ihe rroouc th'c powr r .is increased. t~ell illste:ld of one coal, two
r(l.l l< roln be produced In lire sam ~ lime. The materili wealth
BUI:l l thc S3mc lime Ihe exeha nge·value fall5.
" ,II incr.:3~e.
F..-.r if 11\0 c('la'~ C,ln be produced in the same time (assuming Ihat
Ihe producti" it)' i~ Ihc same in alllhe labou r proceMes in qucstion)
~< formrrl y it look 10 produce One CO:l\. then the two 3re worth
,,~I\' :1< muc h :1< the one was before. The two-fold ch3r3ctcr of
bNlllr prod uc C'~ an antagonistic movement.
In e ~ chan.;:c. v :tlue Ihrre aTe l i kewi~ two oppo~ile sides. Indi·
'idual labour :lnd soci:ll labo ur con fro nt e3eh Olher. Ihal is to
<"11. individu olilabour musl assume the ch:lraetef of social labour.
Th;< corl!rJ~ 1 113\ an rvcn c.reater or:lCl icai imIX)fla nee. '3cc3 u ~.
in thc procc(~ of e~ch a n$!.e. i ndividllnf In bour must prove to be
<odol! hbou r. i.c .. has v:lllle only in ~o far :IS it eont:l ins really
n:ceS<'1fY social I:! bour. tr.ere ~rises oul of Ihis contradiction a
... hole number of soci:!1 connl!s;ons through so-called denrttia·
lions o r ovrr.:l ppreeiations on a na tion:!! and intern :uional scale.
.. If the m:lrket c:ln no t stomach the whole quantit y (of
li nen ) at Ihc no rmal price of 2 shillings a )'3rd. this
prove~ Ih31 too s re:!1 a porti on o f Ihe total labou r of the com·
munity has been e:o:pended in the form of weavins. The
d frcI j( Ihe sa me as if each individual Wea,'cr h3d expended
motc I:r.bour-l ime upon his particular product tha n is socially
nc~~s:t ry.
Here we may S3Y with the German proverb :
"c:lugh! together. r.u ng together:'

•

•

•

•

•

The fo rm of v:tllle docs not appear in the indi,;du:tl
commodity.
"Turn a nd eX:lmine :l single commodiIY•. by itself.. as
we will." sws Ma rx. "yet in so fa r :'IS it remains :'In ob}Cct
of value. it 'seems impossible to grou p it."
M:lrx therefore proceeds 10 :In analysis of e){c~am!e . when
,.,.., rommooilic:s confront each other. Here there IS flnt full y
uafolded thc play of d i:llcctieal oppo~ites which 'are inherent
ill Ihe produC1~ of human labour as soon as Ihe)' assume the
for m of co mmodities.

•

•

•

•

•

Two commodities are to be exchanged for one another; let
u., say 20 yards o f linen for one coat. There r~u l ~s th~ equa·
lIOn: 20 ya rds of linen _ one coat. The equalion Implr~ th~1
Ihere must be contni ned in Ihem something common whIch lJ
different from their bodily (orm, for only thus can there be a
common measure fo r them. One ennnot add lo£eth~r fh'e ~~ps
and four pIMe5. If. ho .....evcr ......c diuegard their special qU3.!ltICS
and consider only what is common to Ihem. thai lile)' arc pleccs
of crockery then Ihey are commensurable and one can 53)'. th'c
eu n~ and fo~ r plates a dded logetlwr make nine pieces of crockery.
Wh-1 t i, common In linen and a coat is thc e:o:chanlJ.e VlIllie ~n
taincd in them. the same hum:!n lab(lur embodied in the hnen
and coal a fe in the "iven eX:lmple. perfectly eoual 10 onc a no~her ,
but in exchange rclalion~ Ihey play different parts. The IIn~ ~
Cltpreucs its value in the coal: Ihe coal 5ervCll ,\5 the matena

.

Review
h' "

.1

In w Ie" tMt Y31ue is CAprcued The
:/he coat: it appear.s as i~ 'teJ::Uivc~~ of tbe: linctl i, related
? re us the te!3ti\'e form of
I
ue. and w" thw haVe
eqUIvalent. or :appe:U$ in oquj~~~ The Coal ott..ht~ II)
to cach olher. but they SI:and in 0, ~ Both fOlu., belon,
.. ...... ~.
pos.!lJon to each ~
,
" 1<: re!alJ\'e value form and h '
.
two intimately connected mUlu n td e. cqUI\';\k!1t fOrm an
a.ble clements of Ihe exPre.ssion3.
epe~t and i~t.
time :tre- mUlllolly e.rc/u~I'~ aMagon ' ~Iuc.
but at the ume
u
0/ tire $O m~ ex prcnion They :t re
: ~.z. 're~J--ie~ PtJk.J
''''0 dil/uem commoditie~ b f OUi:~1 O!t~d res~tivcly 10 the
:l.p~e$Sion . It i\ not ~ible 10 exprln 0
lion byt~t
In Imen. 20 yords oflil1ul _ 20 (u d C$S
\'~lUe of hom
JiOI/ of 1·1I111t. "
The \'alue Orthe $]"0/ IInc/l IS 110 t:l.prn_
expressed only re/oti"dy i e in so Iuen ClIn therder" be
Th ~ , duril'( f orm 0/ I'O/~e 'of' the linme Othtr CO~ly.
fOte. the presence of Jomt othtr eom~It~up:o-. there- lJnder Ihe form of an eq uh':i.ICIlt.~
r lefe the coat

d; \

;r

th:

WhiC~I~r; ~~~i~r~~i:c~~~i~~~n~o~:ci!I:a b:ril;rf~'3!rl~

cO,mmodlty . recedes mo re and more inlo the b3ck
thiS c,~pn:ssron he adds the following brilliant rcma~nd. To
. .. In a sort o.f way, it is with man as lII.i tb commodities.
~rnc:c: he comes 1010 the world neither with a lOOking g1au
~n hIS h~nd. nor as a Fiehlian philosopher. to whom' 1 am I '
IS suffiCIent, ma n fi rst ~ :and rCCO&Aiscs himself in other
men. Peler .only .e.st3bhsh~ his own idCllIi1y as a man b)'
first comparrng hl.mr.clf wllh Paul as being of like kind.
And Ihereby P3.ul.)ust .l.s he stands in his Pauline persona.lily.
becomes 10 Peler the type of the ~r.1U homo."
. . ~t: is rema r ~ contai ns a ptofouud philosophic idea. For us
It 1$ Importa nt 10 the first place as an elucida tion of the con.
cept of value. The eomp:l nson is a siriking one. In order 10
be able 10 sP'3:k. of man. I .mu.st. d isregard the special qualities of
man. thc quahllcs of the rnd lVJdu31 person. Whet he r child Ot
adult. m:ln or worn:,". Christian o r Je w. Germ:an or Freochman.
bl:lck o r white- all belong 10 Ihe human rna:.
The ta§ol; is
si~i l a.r with rega r~ to \·a lue. It is not & question of joiDCIj·.
lallonn8, o r weaVJ n8-b111 only gerKr(J/ labour. which is con·
tai ned in ali commodities.
like Ihe comp3rison: indi\i dual and man :as genus. so ii the
comparison linen as indi\'idu3.1 commodity " i th the coal a..s tt.c
e.l.pression of value. in which wh3t is common 10 them both.
v:llue. fi nds e:o:prcssion.
Accordingly, the dialectical conlradictions or exehaniC
value a rc most dearJ)' apparent in the cquh-:alenl form. which
Marx then :Ilso de\'e!ops in detail.
As we a re not able in these a rticles to give the contc:rrts or
Capilol. bill only ....ish by some elucidations 3nd hinb to render
cuier its stud )'. we mu~t content ourscl\'cs with this simple
reference. W~ would mcnlion. howcver. Ih:at the ad\'a lltJ.iCS of
the F rench edition of CopirtJl Wfere uC'\'er $0 pl ain!~' app3rtt1t as
in the development of the form of \'3.111<'. ~brx himself. alrudy
in the first Germ:an edition. pointed out th3.t the Germ:t.n
...tr,uin , to be worth. expresses in & less striting m'DfiCT 1h2.n tbe
Romlnee \'erbs I'olt'rt. l"oftr, V(Jloir. thai lhe equatmg of eommodil)' B 10 commodity A. is commodity A's OWD mode of
e~ prcssing its \·:lllle. He uses here as an .ex:unplc the lIo·cl}·tnollo'Il
\.1)'ing : P ari$ 1'0111 biel1 lint mus-Pa ns IS worth a n:'as5-thc:
plari ng of Paris on the umc le"d of. \:alue as a m.U5. bemg much
more pregna nt in the Frene,h ongmal than In the German
trllnsi:ation.
But it is not a question of a wor~. The ~I&tion of the
\'3Iue form is rull of c:(:lC"l and prcaK shad~gs. Marx nude
use of the elc.1r cohcsion 3.nd loi lca} constructIon of ~h~ Frroch
sentence in order to prod,uce also fr?m the pu~ly StylIStI C mod·
point, a work which neither VoitOl rt; nor Dlderot. these ;reat
m:lSters of French philosophiC prose htc.n.turt. Cloer llpproaebed.
For Ihe rc.1der wilh- some dialc.."'1.ieal tminin£. and ~,!D'
diligenre lind peTSC\'er:rnce, Ihese uguments in the ~rencb edmon
gi,'c thc ,re.,test p1e3SUre..
The form of value in which 1..... 0 indi,idual commodities
confront one nnother, Ma rx CIlll5 lhe simple indhid.ual or C.h&11Ce
accidcntal fo rm. He takes enmple from modem Me. lu actual
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~~~~:;: da.les Car baclt in human hislory.

Already
came
with
h
tOJClhcr in order 10 cxchanse «r.. tile other. Tbc one had lOme superfluous
IDIU~UOUS. Slone axe, and c:l:changed the one

•

1I0Qe axe. ;.;~ is he rualtOn: a <:crt:!.in quantit y of ~It ".. onc
Dot ao fot iialu • t
nt !O'luc fonn. beyond which man does
chan.aed chanae n~ even it the products of l:'1bour to be eliadic lri~ (,"change furs for wcapon"
coloured cloths' r
appears
~r
r::Iught anlm:!.!s.
Here exchange.value
laincd in~something accidental. independent of the labour con·
labour Whichcommodity. In ~3.1il)'. howe\'cr, we know that the
pla~
~ !"U n~ry to produce the commodit), alrc:'Idy
't!''Alre.3. o{ lab:.r~~J.rt IR Ihis primitive barler.
Value was 3.

0:i

areat historical devclopmu,t . . , '1 C . , 'b ' ...
mctab toot over the exclusive 10k 0{ IDO' ,.
£
In tbe
A

modilY ~~;"!;~

i.P;'~
common to
thcy appear
'(joInery work,
ment. howcver, one
the form of a ,cneml
pendent of its use value.
labour is most plainly apparent.
eharaeler of Ipccial labour. It Is
iruobr

The loJicaI development of the val ue form by Marx rcnect.~
• anal span of real historical events.
. uter on ~xch3nJC W3S no lon~r confined 10 various tribes

which ~re. 3hcn to e:tch Otbcr. bUI production of commodities
~d mo~ and mo~ in the one and the: s.1 me community.
o use the example given by Marx: 20 y.\rds of linen = 1 coat
_or 10 Jbs. of tea or= 4O Ibs of coffee or = 1 quarter of wheat
or.,,2 OUDCU !>' COld or "" h3lf a ton of iron.
This (orm of
exeb3nge relatIon, whe~ one commodity is exth:lnged (or many
olhc:r commodities, Marx calls tt.c tot31 or expanded (orm o(
value.

If 20 yards of linen exehan&:e for one toat, if this (orm of
value exists only accidentally, then the expression of value also
~~rs only by accident. 1f however the one commodity stands
In exeh:lll\te relations with various other commodities again :lnd
apin and in definite proportions. then he re the value-C:)I;preMion
is no lonter a chance one. 11:c value of the linen represents a
quite definite quantity, whether it is expressed in coffee or in
wheat. in lold or in irOD. The value can be recognised here as
the same hUman labour expres.sed in various forms, in the coal,
iD il'Oft, in wheat or aold.
Bul bere. too, tbere 3re a number o f contradictions which
entail exceedinlly sharp social complications, As the commoditics confront each otl:cr in their nalur:d form, one private
labout is confronted by other private labour, and the eltchange
only takes place if the owners encountering each olher need
theIr commodities in their natuml form. the result may be
soruc:,.,bal as follows: a joiner goes to the mute! and seeks
to exehanae his product for flour. There comes a miller with
flour to the martet He. however, wants wine fo r the product
of his labour. There come a vinegrower with wine. bot w:ant$ to
exehanae his wine for linen. A Iinm·wC!3ver comes alons: he
hov.'(:vcr wants 10 obtain a 10:1.1. and so on, There arc commoditics on the markel, for e:very one of "'hich thcre is a dem:md,
but be.. ause lhey can only be exchllnscd in their nMuml form
aDd the requi,emcnts do not mutually cover e3eh other in their
·oatural fonu. no cxeb3nle can take place. The eont~adiction is
solved however. In the course of development a SIngle com·
modJty b:c"ma ' lhe exprcs.s!0n of the value of all o!her eO.mmodibes. tbc' uniycnal equIYalent form. ~ ~o~modlty whIch
ewrybody accepts even be does not need It In Its natural form
but en alnY' employ It as a ~ns of exchange, • One comJl'f"dity be~CI the uniyersal· eqUivalent form . ThIs ~0':fl\ of
value. Man: calb tbe p:ncral form of yalue and presents It In the
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"That
is shown by
ne\'er really ;;;~';;';umo
During the imperialist wortd.slauahter ad
eltpcrienced how even Louis d'or C:3Jl be'~G!
instance:, one had to visil the dentist. If
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Lenin as Student
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World Youtb

0.:epresuon
stude.ms. the (oreel o( reoct;on were
now eatended to the midcUe
in .~th« universities. there aisted
. Zcml:u:hestvos." The" union
dIrected all th~ social life of the
bc:c.:m\C an aC1lve member of the

'h'

the students
in th':l1 of
31ainst the

began to I
K:u.an. the
reaclion:ny

Th,

•
_'Q
v..,. ..,. ..,':.-'.

R.evlew

lbey pcnnitted Lenia co sil for biI .-::. ..
. ,na . ..<
•
e.:lIr.t·mura I stud
. caL Wahout DC," 'boa ...
.
:t~Dary ~rk In ~t1l3r.l, wbeft be . . . a
cm:1c:. Lenin studied widely ;and di1i~ f Dr
_ 0( a no . .
half. prep:u in, him~lf lor his ua.miDatk ~':e'" ~.
pas~ at Ibe Un iversitr of St. Pc:tenbur&. obI,,;_inl ...
_1 . . . 2
credIt'"
=.. C
L
M :," ~ of ~ ~ho knew Vladin:1ir Uyic:b _en . the ~y .In wh IC b, ~tbOl,lt aDY help. he had '1M, I!LI
e~amJDallOnS . rapIdly :and wltb 5UCb brilliatrt~/i
=-.~
his
LeOlrl was abo ajdcd by hit tJ4,
' ,

'{;-t

by the arbitnry
on suspicion or

expulsion
bc:<::au$C

"

remain o ut5ide of tbe revoluhe read a srut deal.
Even
entering
""
d,

eX'"

",~;' rc:ally "gel" '
'" his OWD ;.tp 1

.c
" ,

........h:;

,.0,
geneu .!
o\·er fou r
:u wh ich V. I. Lenin a lso
wrote about this 5pc:cch in
"At this me:e:ting
5till a

5poke: Vladimir Ilyich
and sympathetic face and
wrist yoke.. of the injustice
nc:cc:ssity of a protest by the
the e:xisting regime:."
an active: p:lrt in the meeting
the: unive:rsity. The)' were arrested and
5tation or in undc:r,rouod cells in the:
of Kazan. Arter hIS arrest, Lenin was
their participation
the inspector of tbe
crOSSCl, iodicatinJ
Old Sf)'Ie}. 1887. Lenin was
".' of the Laishe:v District, near
polke surveillance. He
when he was petmiued

to

to
Durini his banishmenl, Lenin was able to work a areet dul
al his education. He: read many books on social questions,
hunted up interc:stini artie:les in old copies of reviews. and read
books sent him from the K,nn library. On his return 10 K.uan.
V. I : Lenin studied with particular attention the: 8m volume: of

Cop/llz1.

•

There: nisied al that time numerous Marxist grotJPS in
Kn,an. orp.nised by an active: revolution:uy. the Social·Democrat
N. E. F~douit!v. Vladimir llyich was an aclhoe worker in one of
tbese .,oups.
10 May. _ 1888. Lenin applied for readm ission to Kazan
University. When forwardin, Lenin's npplication to the Ministry
of Education. the head of the Kazan local education authority
wroto: "This .~icant is the brother of Iho Ulianov who was
executocl for parllCipation in a political crime, and. in spite of his
I'iIJh abitity acd consideR-bie kno*ledse. he , , . e:annOl now be
~rded u a reUable person." In asreemcnt with this,. the
Minister of Educ:at~n wrote at the root of lenio's applic:ation:
.. He is the. brolher of the other Ulianov, 15n ·t be?" (meaning
Alexander Ulianov). Then, funher on: •• Yes. that can be
plhcrcd from the conc;lusion of the applicalion. Not to be
admiued by any mens.
filially, however, after numerous appeals by Lenin', mother,
M

b it cchtc:atioo., i:D. . ' 0....• asr4
for . his -vast
_.0 • ie.Glut'"
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Lenin's Advice to the Youth

Ezlracls from all odd"ss ddi ..em/ by Lmln 1M OcMID" 2.ino. 10 Ih~ Third COl'lguu 0/ the YOIOI6 COftllftlUlobr r 7 2 7
E I:n only ~ild. up ~ with ~ . . . of ': •
ie, OrprusatlOO5
,""Bur n , willi tbe i
• I"
h uman stren&th and tbe resources latea OH::, from 1beaM p',II
It i. only by radically traasformiq the ed"'c:a" <Wi ,.
and training o( youth tMI we shall be ..,.. to - h~ d ' 1Ia8
cff<!ns o f ~hcb )'oulI£ eeoc:nlioo will i mh iD die a lias ....
$QJ:lCty wlue does no. ro
tbe old one; daat it., dteuuoicwt
0( a Commmwr lOCic:ty.
This is why .or ...." study in detail the qunif':G: .7 '
should ViC teach the )'Ot!th ucI how •hon lcl1be)c ph In. if
it is really to show u!ld( wonb.y 01 me rln of 0» L
; 7
Youth, how shall it be prepared SO IU.I if. will
at
buildin, to the end and of COII'Jpleliq that wbic:b we bun')
I must $1lL!te: that the: reply wt»m "''Nt' P' . . IDd . . . .
appcan to be the most natural at that the Yoatb 1 03. F
..

W

eM

,.bJe

be!: h,

youth in sener.d ...hich desires to paooud to 0·"'··..
should stud y Communism.
But th is aru:'III-cr, .. study Commnnie ..." illoo :
aL",,- L1
should we do in order to lurn Communism' What d.
choose from the sum of gene,aI knoa'dz iD 01"' to
Me
a knowledge of Communism? Here we an: da
numerous d angen whic:b (requently leu 2 I tt , 'U£!.
,
" the tuk of lcamift& Conummitm iI pn I ""' .. _ b
manner or is too narTOwly undapood

¥,
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t
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at fint siahl. one w ould ima gine mal to
to assimiLale the 101alil)' or Jcno~'l cdgc
manuals. ~mphlell and booles, Hul
slUdy o f Communi~m would be inadc.sokl)'

,,
10

sJlC:CialislS in proletarian wlture., That. aD at I n
lU1an cuhure should appear .. the loP e l Au , t
~
sum of that knowlcd,e .... hich tmINnity
~s
,Gf..-tIi
the )'o~e of eapitalist lOciety, of the lochy of hrr
....
Ihe socIety of officiall. •• ,
-,
ow
, One e:an on~y become
~h:.-:~:
one s ~rDOry WIth a knov.1cdac of all the r¥ hi
humanity,
~ -

baS.'.

7

aCommWldt af:....

3

11'\.

our con-

:,nd.

pamphlels,
(h i_ know'.

scourges ..... hich the
us, i ~ Ihe compk lc
(or we had boo!.; ~ in
down, as il could no l be beller
these books represcnted .he
unlrulh, and presented Ihe COIn·
";:~i. colours, This is why simpl)' 10
"boUI Commun i$m ..... ould be fal se 10 ,
•

our spccchcs and articles do not simpl)' reP¢'lt
W:lS formerly $:lid about Communism, bccau ~': these
and articles are related to daily work, which arT,cts
of lire, Without work, without struGgle, the bookish
Communism, drawn from Communist pamphlets and
00:," wonh absolutely nothing, for il would continu e th e old
theory and practice, a rupturc wh ich represents
feature of the fo rmer bourseois society,
•
" , The danger would be c\'cn grcaler if we wcrc to restr ict
ours;elw. merely to assimilate the Communist sloga ns, If WI!
~~ ,not ;fe3.Used this danger in time and h;ld no t directed our
CIItll'C WOrk $0 as to avoid it, then the contingent o f a half,
millil?D or :I. million of men, of youns men ;lnd girls, wh o would
have·calJtd themselves Communists after such a study of Com,
monism. would have occasioned great delriment to Ihe cause of
<l:orimunism.. , .
t:c.-. Marxism is the example which shows how Communism is
die proctuct of the sum of human knowle:dse.
'
:>-'
You have read :md have heard it said how Communist
. tbiory, the Communist science created principally by Marx, how
this doctrine of Marxism ceased to be the: work of ;l Socialisl
of ttbe Nineteenth Century. genius as he was. and how this
dOCbiDe "became that of millions and tens of millions of prolelariau, lhtou,hout the whole world, who apply Ihis doctri ne in
their' struglc :l.pimt eapilalism.
Atld if you had
qucstion : why has the dOClrine
Man!. beeD able to
of millions and tens oJ millions
hearts of the
class. you could ha\'e obMarx
i
upon the
ca.pital,
of human
of capitalism
the: esscntialprecise,
capilalist
I th3t the

Sports Movement
•

World Workers' SPOrt Movement

By Andre Delaune
question of Ihe Worken,' International Sponc Mo- I I
should ~nsa~ the alleDtion of the youth of the ....
Indeed. In the ~rsc of the lut few)Un, this lbO"'! ~asGbeen sc\'ereld,H1f.Jed," Wim t~ c.omi.Da into po.a of fu:iIIa
In c~ma"ny, an
II er s annexa.tlon of Austria, DUmuOUlIpOdl'
organisations have completely dJSappcued .
In Germany particularly, before the rise of Hilkr to pcci
Ihe: Labour and Socialir.t S~r1.5 International, on. the oDe tia~'
and the: Red Sports International, 00 the other, bad INDy
s.and,s or members: Each of t~m l?OSSC1ised line sports Jil-mch
&Iadlums, gymnasIUms and swmmlinJ pooll. , WIth the a.h i
of the Hitler regime, al1 this equiprneDt was • ; d by lhelhza.
And IOrday some newspapers in various COIJDtric:s actuaJly cia'.
th3t it is Hitler who has gi\'en the )'oun, peOple an lhjs IpOiIs
equipment for open-air rccrC3tion and pb)'Iic:al culture.
It is
to note tha",.•_
, on the

'I'HE

id.

i&Ca!

human society had.
~adow. E\'erythina
he recast. criticised,
he drew from il con;" '~~' or shackled
we speak. for
understanding
culture e:reated
only the rccastin,
proletarian culture
able to accomplish
from no onc knows
men who call themselves
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